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ABILITY
to store the wheat crop on the .farm 'wlll be', of greater value to the farmers

this year than ever before.
'

,,'
'

,

'

,

I

There is' an unusual shortage of freight cars, resulting from the congestion of freight-
on the Atlantic seaboard. A lower price necessarily res�lts from' inability to get

transportation facilities, 'and from the .greater risk and hence greater margin "take'n by ele

vators to handle grain before it has 'gone through the sweating process.

Two-thirds of the Kansas grain is marketed in July, August, September and October,
and almost without exception prices are lower then than later if) the year. '

The principle temedy for this condition is in th� hands of the farmer �self and
consists in the, stotjng of grain on the farm for a short period varying from a few, .weeks to

several months. This may be done by stacking the grain, by storing it in farm elevators,
granaries, or metal biJis, or by a 'combination of-stacking fkst and storing in bins afterwards.
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lUI THRE'SH, C·LEII·
ALWAYS
W.... IIIII_ltordoc:baeithea",
aud Nduca the� that,au uticipate
when fat threWag it dODe by • dopp,.
mlChiDe. .

.BEIT_ OIT· THE alill
THROW OUT THE Sl'lAW. CHAFF AND DIRT

TIE RED RIIER SPECIALWAY
The millina of thia marvelolll machine
ia u pod u ill 1epV.aion of the anin. •
The crop com. clean and rudy for \

market, llecauae it it built to do thoroll8h
work aDd "pleDtJ of it with every part.
The mill II DO acepboa.

ITS, WORI COlES CLEI.
'l'here are plat,: ot bla- .raln tarmon who III-

. lilt· on ha�. tholr tliHlhl:D. dono b:r a RedB("or 8peolll. Other maohinol hIYo
-

tooled
them on net relultl. Vou had better len' tor
a oOE'" ot the Home Edition of the Bed Blnr
8lH1o III paper and tad out what kind of ma
chIDe :rour own aell'hbon prefer before :rou buya aew threlhiq zia'. Tilo B'- Oatllo. m.,.Jlelp :rou til make :rour ohol08. HI"o oae IlIItwith tile paper.

-IICHOLS I SH·EPIRD CO.
(In Continuous Buslne.. Since 1848)

IUILDII:II••/tOLU.'V.LF OF

THRE8HINe MACHINERY
....... s ,__ 'Wla.....

St_ OII-eu .. tncllla ......
(U) .ATTL. O.... IC. • MIOHIGAN

••ne.ble IroD
IDtirlooklq
BOD-Breakable

CUTTER WHEEL
New and DisUnct1ve Features of Service

and Safety In Operation ,.

lWuwIo. Tonll a 1110 Co. N:��I�;:':i���"!'�:.

� !! the Dewe,. Dealer
for construction and buDding

advice. He selJa

DEWEY
CEMENT

Auto ..Fedan Hay Press

calCRETE SILOS
DICK HOPPER

MANHATTAN, KANSAS

AFTER a car has been uscd for two- acetylene gas system in perfect working .

years, the average storage battery order is an intricate piece of machinery,
will. require considerable. atten-. he says, and an elec.tric.. lighting plant is'

tion. 'Perhaps a new battery would be
.

far more delicate. A lighting plant
advisable. Sometimes new plwtes and takes more attention than an equlva- 1

new separators are a11 that is necessary lent number of coal-oil lamps or candles•.
to take care of the battery.

.

Such re- Good lighting systems for house and
placements, however, have to be made barn, however, add to the attractiveness
at a shop where they. have methods of as well as to the convenience of farm
opening the cells for making such re- life. Trouble is usualy due to ignor
pairs.

.

ance or negligence. The introduction of
The generator should give senviee eas- modern equipment, such as blgb-efficiency

ily up to twenty thousand miles with- lamps, h'as done much to encourage the
out replacement other than new brushes. development of small isolated plants and
This also applies to the starter motor, a few years may make their use common.

provided it is a separate unit. "'llether �N9t many years ago,� adds Mr.
the starter acts through a chain en- Mowry, "many men would not think of
gaging the crank sbaft, or through gears getting in behind the wheel of an auto
on the fly' wheel, or by some other mobile, much less investing money in
method, a service of· fifteen or twenty such a machine, but now ther-e are few
thousand miles should Dot necessitate who do not feel that they can care for,
.any replacement here. the power plant which is hung between

the fore wheels of a motor car•.
The Useful Tractor "The man who puts in the isolated

There are dozens of thin� that'a lighting plant should understand it
thoroughly and. should have made up' histractor can do when regarde as some- mind to put it on his list, along with

thing more than an agency for plowing. the pigs and the calves and the chickIt can pull mowers, hay loaders, haul
ens, to receive its share of persistenthay to the stack, bale and stack and attention."

haul the bales to town. It can econom-

ically
.

do everything to raise corn ex

cept the easy work of planting and cul-·
tivating,

-

and in addition it .will ru� any
one of the half dozen machines for put
ting the corn into more convenient
shape for feeding or market. -It can

handle every operation connected with
small grain crops.
The tractor has its place on the corn

belt farm as surely as in the great
wheat belt. With the corn crop, the
crisis lies [n the work .of preparation.
The harvest is not rushed. The crop
docs not spoil easily, If it is not gath
ered in one way it will be in another.
Cultivating, which .is still the almost uI?
disputed province of the farm horse, IS

spread out over many weeks of leisurely
nibbling along the corn rows. -We have
seen the wonderful opportunity for mul
tiplying the corn yield by deeper plow
ing; the plowing is already the greatest
problem of the farmer. With horses
plowing must be begun early and fin
ished ..late. But the work of prepara
tion requires baste. Uniform plowing,
uniform preparation and uniform date
of planting result- in an even crop all
over the 'field and add quality to the
product. In a humid climate the ground
should be left until in the proper con

dition and then made ready with all
possible haste. In a dry climate the
thoroughness of preparation is even
more important.
The tractor adds capacity to the

farmers' weapons and the work goes on
at top speed. All tbe work of soil prep
aration up to, planting, or nearly 66 per
cent of tbe hours required up to the
harvest, may easily and qqjckly be done
by the tractor.-F. L. CHAPMAN, JR., in
Better Farming..

Tractioneerl Needed
In. the May issue of Power Farming

the necessity for trained men to operate
tractors successfully was emphasized.
"The better acquainted a man is with

the operation of gas tractors," said the
editor, "he surer he is of complete suc

cess with them.
"It seems to us that the fa.rm worker,

particularly the young' man engaged in
farm work, can make himself much more

in demand if he will just make a study
of tbe operation of a farm tractor. Of.
course, those differ in type and designj
but the same general rule of operation
applies to all of them, and the man who
understands the theory of the operation.
of thc gas engine will not have any

.

trouble in the handling of tractors in
general. If ever skilled help was needed
on the farm, it is now that the era of
farm power operation has fairly begun,
So, to the young man on the farm, we

would say again, qualify yourself for
better employment �nd bett!lr wages by
getting well acquamted With the gas
tractor."
A most practical course in Farm

Motors is now given at the Kansas .Ag
ricultural College.

--------�-------

ne Farm Lighting System
The farm lighting system must be at

tended to with. great care, says J. L.
Mowry of University Farm, St. Paul,
Minn., in a recent Farmers' Library bul
letin on "Lighting Farm Buildings." ,An

Tire Replacement and Repairs
A car th'at has run fifteen or twenty

thousand miles will usually be on its
third set of tires. If replacement_ of
tires is necessary, better buy new tires.
Buy a good standard make. As a rule
it does not pay to expend very much on
a tire to have. it retreaded, unless its
tread has been damaged by improper
application of the brakes, because when
the tread is badly worn on a tire it has
had much usage, and the fabric is weak,
although in some cases on a good ti.re'
the fabric will outlive the retreading.
On a car that has made this mileage

the various mechanical parts will need
some attention. You will find on the
average good car, however, that very
few of these replacements will have to.
be made. Even if the car shows consid
erable wear, an expense of $125 in re

pair parts', and $50 or $75 in labor,
should be enough to put the worst car
at ten to fifteen thousand miles in per
fect condition. This is an esblmatevbut
it usually is a safe one. Ordinarily it
will not cost you $50 to take eare of
the replacements and overhauling labor
on any good car that has been carefully
used up to fifteen or twenty thousand
miles.

.Care of Inner Tubes
Inner tubes driven in extremely hot

weather" stretch and take a permanent
set. Unless they are handled exactly
right under these conditions; they are
sure to give trouble. This is especially
true of old tubes. It is customary to
take an inner tube which has been punc
tured and inflate it to find. the punc
ture. After the puncture has been re

paired the tire is usually inflated to a
little above its normal capacity and
hung up in the garage to soe if any
more leaks show up.' TIl(> tube which
has been in use and probably passed
through a long term of service, removed
from the casing in a· punctured condi
tion, with the rubber deteriorated by
the heat, when blown up and allowed to
remain under a strain, takes a furtber
permanent set-that is, the tube gets
larger than it was before, No tube with
a permanent Sf't beyond the normal, ever
lasts very long.

. A correct, way to handle tubes under
those conditions, is' as follows: As soon
as the puncture has been· repaired, laythe tube away without air In it, in a
cool place. The tube should first have
been thoronghly rubbed with soapstone.
Undcr thls treatment the rubber will
recover itself. The tube will gradually
draw together and get smaller. It will
then be in much better shape for service
than if handled otherwise. A tube tbat
has been stretched bY,being blown up,
allowed to hang. around unsized w,ith'
soapstone, will invariably be too large
for the casing. This will double tbe
tube over, and' cause a leak which will
do great damage to the casing.

To neglect farm' implements is to
throwaway money. No machine is built
that will care for itself. It is the shel
tered machine and the one gone over oc

casionally to see that all parts arc in
working order. that givcs best service.
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Sale, profltab18 place to store &Taln U:1 til

favorable time to sell. Keeps amiD per cct

ly. Lar8e door, remo"able above1in1l' b,." cd,
:'.t. sJl4ln8 door for eaoy scooping. As'. tor
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Are You Safe When
It Storms?
When the thunder cracks and the

LIghtning fluhes. caDl'OlJ!rOto sleep
knowlq that :rour bome. .family.
barns and stock aresafe? LiIIlttnin.
StrUt•• and dOes big damage every
,.ear•. Your tum may come next.
Don't ,., L�lttnin. get there first.
Look for the name-Sltinn-1Ua

the,only roct covered with a Ca.1t
BontithatLlghtnlngwlll1lOt strike.
Shinn'. Li.lttnin. Boo" Fr•••

W. C. SHINN CO.
". N. 1&t11 ........ Unoollle N.lI.......

RIDE·A HIITSCH
and bave the beet bicycle that
mODey wUl buy. Write at ODce for
our big 60 page Oatalog. It Is
full 01 fDterestlng InformatloD.
FlEEmnm direct from our laCo
tor,. to "DU ""VOl mone,. and err
HI.la.". Blo,.olel.a_ ..
OR IUUIII1EE Is your proteCtiOD.
DOD't buy a bicycle, tl�r SUD-

��t;.,����'''��'':.o::, ..II-::.d I '

.1....... �
HllTaCHE .BICYCLE WORK I

D.pt. A KIn... CIb<.....ourl_

When writing to KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertiser.,
please mention this paper.
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K. S. A. C.' COMMENCEMENT A"RSHIRI!; BREEDE�S ORGANIZE

,\IlL\ther commencement has passed at, Ayrshire' cattle are not a new breed

tllf' I,:lnsas State Agricultural College. by any means, but the-r are not so well

1'111' ycar's work at the college bas been known as tire otlier dalry:-breeds. They

rh;lln�terized by an increaseIn the a'gri- are very hardy and 'vigorous and wher

Cllliliral enroll-qlent amounting to 18 per ever they have been used ,fot dairy-pur

CI'IIi, The school y�r' closed with the poses'they ha,ve given Ii. �ood account ,of'

Q�l'It'i"cs
'

of_ :,!,ommencement ,'�!I'Y on them$Clves., Those breeding them elaim

'l'hllrsrlay of thie week. The, a�n'ual ad- they are es�ially adapted to the con

dr ' hy the Honorable P. 'P. :Claxton, ditions "existingc in the western part of

Cnitcd 'States Oommissioner of' Educa- Kansas.' ,

'

tillll, 011 the subject, '''Ehe Value' of There, are about thirty Ayrshire breed

LIII'!;" was most appropr!a,te .to '�e oe- ers in Kansas, or at least, this mimy
ra,j"n, . , ." having pure-bred bulls' an4 grade .herds,

btl'h year the Kansaa Agr-icurtural, In order to give the breed, greater

C'oll,'ge is taking a more import,ant, place ,pUblicity and
.. help along the 'cause' of

in directing the affairs of ,the 'state. dairy farming, the Ayrshire breeders of

'I'Iti,' is true because of the' ev.er;increas- Kansas met- at Manhattan June 9 and

hw numbers of young men and women organized the J{ansas Ayrshire Breeder-s'

brill�' trained 'and equipped each year to Association. .Flfteen were present at

tnk,' lip the burdens of leadership in the this mecting. Anyone in the state OWD

rOllllllunities where they locate after ing a pure-bred Ayrshire bull or pure

It'iI I i JIg the institution. This year over bre'd Ayrshire cows, is eligible to mem-

3011 graduates went out from the college" bership, It was :voted to hold a meetin'g

hllriltg' completed' four-year courses. in Kansas City just before the dairy
01','1' JOO of these are.young women who ,.show which is to be held this fall under

hn \ '. L'[\mpl�t.ed courses, hi the home eeo- .tlie manage�en.t of the Soutllwest Dairy'
11011110, dlvlsion, A few _less tban 100 Show AssoCIatIOn.', The new organlza

),'lling men graduated in agricultural tion will join hands with the Jersey;
CloIlb(,S. ,

Holstein and Guernsey associations in

:\ IJ�lIt 60. per c!,!nt of the you,ng women conducting this dairy show which will

111'1', ,akin�ruii'teaching- woi',c.
'

Tliete is be the first s�rictly dairy show ever held

nil Illcreasmg demand for teachers thor- in Kansas City. '

'

.

ollg-lily tl'ained.',in the ,arts Ii�d:' sctcnces The officers of the new association are:
hn Ii IIg, .to do with �ome-making. In President, Dr. F.' S. Schoenleber, Manhat

rt'(,'g'lIItJon of thill'de_maifd' for, teacbers, tan; first vice president, E. L. Johnson,
it ('nll�iderable prop9,rtion ,of� the :pr-esent Waldrori; second vice president, A.- H.

clll-� have taken' speciill 8tQ�ij,ls in� the Sanderson,' Marysville; secretary-treas-

I]rl':trtment of �ducation., They 'a'r� .. thus urer, E. F. Kubin,·McPherson. _

nof only well trained in tlie' ,principles 31 31 31

uf 'Itlllle-making, but knOw', H'ow'-to' im-' WEATHER MAN HELPS HAY-MAKER

pari their knowledge to- otlte�: 'This Hay-making requires sunshine. Get

\l'ill ).(_I'catly increase their, uSi!f,1ilncBB in ting hay properly cured is not an ell fly

II'ld"lIlng the influence of', :their '�lma matter-.
,

This is especially true of al

Ill:t I "I'. ,
"

falfa. It is full of sap and it takes a

,Th,'!'e. is .a�other .si�!!, to ,th!s mll:t�er go�d deal of d!'Yin'g weather to gct the
01 trUll1lDg m the prmClptes' o.f:IJllpar,tmg mOIsture suffiCIently evaporated so the

kJtnlt'lcdge. Jt, ,is ,sQ;!e :to: assume, that hay will kcep in the stack.

!llil!l,I',of those who! now' take up teach- If the hay-maker could be sure when

HI!; '�'Ill. I!"ter. have homes of their own. a few days of sunshiny wea�her could he

lh" .',rn IDmg .I!1,psyehology, and other ,ed- expected, be could make hIS plans ac

tH'abunnl subJects so necessary for the eordingly and have, a lot of alfalfa down

slIr'r"'ssful teacher, is. fully. as' useful ready for the sun wben it came.

11'110'11 applied to the developing' minds The weather bureau 'of the Federal

awl h(J�lies in ,the home. '
'

, Department of Agriculture has just com-
P: ,'sl�lent H...

'

J. Waters states that pleted arrangements for making what is

filiI:- ?:) per cent of the men graduating called an "alfalfa grower's forecast."

III "�!'Icultural eourses are g,oing :back to These forecasts \\;iIl be made from Chi

tlr Iflrms or taking up work ver;r closely cago. ,T4e district for!lcaster, of courlle,
a II, I to the farm...One goes mto the has complete tt!legraphlc reports, from all

'�"'" rstablished see� .business of his ove! the coun,try. Whene�er the indi

�ill , 1'1: as a seed speclahst. One goes to catIOns are that there will not be 'rain

io' ,,�\ansas City Stock Yards. Twelve for several days, this information will

01,', 111,L,een will t�ach agrieulture in liigh be included in the regular daily fore

sr ':,r'IR. There IS such need for leaders casts. T1),ese are telegraphed to nearly
tr:tllll'rl to fill,these conditions, that' the a hundrcd points in Kansas and are

yt'illI,\, man without a farm can find given wide publicity by mail, telephone,

�1Il1':C opportunity �o make himself use- and daily papers.

n::',: Hl advancing 'the cause of better Kansas i� one of the leading alfalfa

,I 'Illture. " states and IS also one of the statcs re-

t
To: addition to these are the men ,ceiving the ,heaviest, rainfall during the

r,' lI1o'd along mechanical lines. We are period in which alfalfa is being har

COil Illg more and more into ,the ,age of vested. The rainfall ,over the eastern

I,I!') '1IIIIcry .. Th'e Kansas farmer with his third of tl!e state from April to Sep

�I,\', :1 nd eIght-horse teams, double-row tember, inclusive, i.il greater than the

t"'1 ", and other modern machin'cry, is average 0'£ any other state in the corn

t' limes as efficient as the one-horse belt.

,:11 I'r of the South. Mechanical de- Alfalfa. growers in Shawnee County
,"!"i1Illcnt goes ,hand in hand'with agri- quite generally call the Weather Bureau

�t ,'1I'f11.progress and it is highly proper to' get a line on what is to be expected

,":' tIllS sort of training should be i� the way ,of sunshine. This new fore

gl\':' at our Manhattan institution. cast should be especially useful to tbose

'"
I� needs of those who want all the having large acreages of alfalfa to put

t;.-' ',Llcal training they can get in a few up, and will be helpful to others as well.
111, " are not neglected.

'

In all depart- 31 31 31
'

��' ',II.; ?f c�lJege. work we find'this 80rt The,figh� to keep oleomargarine from

r
,b uctlOn given and' at the gra'dua- masqueradmg as butter must be carried

,::"1" (lxcrc.ises 11eld Thursday of this on continually. Con,stantly in Congress

)\'

'" a fme body of young men and laws and amendments are being offered

r'

"),

';11 .

received diplomiJs showing the with the purpose of throwing down, the

'i;:::!:,"bon of .these practi?al courses. bars which will permit oleom,argarine to

PI' ,

almost wlth!)ut exceptIOn begin to sell as butter. W'ehave no quarrel with

h"l, ,I'� P!actical use the training they this imitation if it is sold, purcllased

,

1 ccelved. and uscd for whnt it is. Good stuff it is,

of ';: �ne ��re fully. realizes the value too, and wholesome, we believe, but not

gr'I/,\ tramlllg rpc�lved than the old butter. Our congressmen can not be too

t"'; ,lI'l c. Many of ,these were back for careful to guard the dairy interests of

111,i"l!l:n�ement week. Thll alumni, din- the country, and the government should

th,'- ,\�lllch was attcnded in a body by maintain the closest inspection of the

tl" :.- 6, class" served to arouse �new sale of oleo. When a family pays for

\',' j! 1 I�e oJ these old ,graduates in the butter, we want the pure, unadulterated

"i.,:o 0 tIle institution. article; but if we buy oleo because it is

hI' "Pledof Kansas have good reason to cheaper and tastes good, it should carry

'1'1'11:;10;:- C?f their agricultural col�ge its brand.

le" 1 I, �s Just sent out to positions of

(:l��',:t :�Ill'p an.d responsibility the largest
,,' In Its history.

31 31,31
Stock farming and diversified crops

mean prosperity' in Western Kansas.

OW SERUM METIlODS PAS-'_'URE'I1IPRGVE'ME.N:T. REPORT "

On another page' of this issue is an ��n8as has approximately.: tlwentv.
'article telling of the development of a mtlh.on acres. of land devotea wholly to;,
new and improved method of' protecting grazmg.' ThIs ha,s a: valuation of no�
cattle from blackleg. In � fact, ,the less tha!l"' 400 million dollars. Grass is
method w:ill even.eheek and cure an 'out-

. �he bas,ls of the eattle bus'iriess and
'break in a herd. The perfecti(!g of such 1!hen' ,lle,n w�c. M. Jariline of' 'the' airi
method of controlling ,this· serious .dls- eulj;ural college' over Ii y'ear ilf.0 8';"_
ease means much to ,the cat,tlemim of fbsted t th ttl

.""&

th h 1 t
' ,,0 ,e' ea emen in atten: anee at

.

'e, woe coun ry. ' he,] FtmpOlt!l: farm confer-ence, that' a
Many DillY' not r.ea-lize just what it pIa, Q.f,JleJ�r�cd, grazi�g could, be worked'

'means to 1 have such discovery turned out to!lt would ;bring ,the grass back;
over to the people. "'The method is pro- they �hsten�d, Wlt� mU!lh interellt and

tected by a patent, taken 'out in the asked 'many questtons. '

name of the public. Tbis prevents any The dry years"of 19Q, 1912; and :t913

'privale firm, or individual from monop- redticc!d'very: materially 'the' capacity of
oJizil}g the new method and collecting 'a our 'pl1stur� lands�' Pa'StUr-�8 all over

royalty for its uS�.·'
'

, the s�at_e valued. at from $25 to $40 an

There are perhaps ,many, :who .d9 not :,acr�, were 1P'0":lDg more hgw;eedil ,th",n
know what is meant when hog cholera grass, al}d .owners of these 'Rastur�B felt
ser-um is spoken, of as Dorset-Miles-Mc- ,that"tb8lr Investment was shpping away
Bride, serum. This name is applied to 'The plan proposed by Dean Jardln�
hog cholera serum because these men in .was no -experlment, Ii had been tried

the employ of the Bureau of Animal out, on the government. range lands under
Industry at Wa,sh,ington, perfected the the Forestry Bureau where conditions'

method after It number of years' careful were far less favorable than in our' Kan

work. The method is now generally sas pastures, There the method has

used, all over the country for, protecting
been higbly successful. Readers of:

hogs against cholera. This method WI\S KANSAS FARHER were �iven in 'detail the
given to the people, although if these prop,?sed, plan., fOllowing' thii, :Emporia.
men had been so disposed' thev could meetmg. ,',

. have kept the discovery secret, i"ft the Much. careful study of our pasture
goverllment service and made a fortune plants 18 ,necessary before the method

for themselves in maniilacturing serum cal} be applied to Kaqsal3 conditions. A

and collecting a royalty. ,
,

��mber. of cat.tlemen offered the use, of

Doctor Dorset is still in the service pastures and, fmally an arrangement was
'

and -it has just been announced that he
made' with a large ranch owner near"

and R. R. Henley have perfected a new �an�attan,·to ,begin'the neeessary in+es

method of making serum wherebf a per- tlgat!ons. ' Las.t "Jtpril at the eattlemen's

fectly clear, sterilized' product can be �eetmg lield ll.l'Manhattan, .. the 'b�in
produced. Under the old method it was nmg of this.eXp'eriment ,!as, :a�niquDced.

possible fo_r serum to act as-a 'carrier of
At the meetmg-Iast 'w:eejc) Dean Jardine-'

foot and mouth disease and several out- �as al!le to r�p'ort soltre most intere.st

breaks were traced to the use of infected mg results, although from its nature

serum. By' 'the new method thc serum s!1cb work w.iIl� require" several years'
can be steriliz�d by tbe, applicatio� of,

tIme to estabhsh fundamental'principles

enough heat so that even if the hog from The p�an foll�we� was t.o· divide th�
which it was made had foot and mouth pasture mto th�ee fIelds..

: Field, one �as
disease the serum would be perfectly grazed early, field tw,?' later" and £ield.

safe.
three' not grazed until' �he important

T�e Depart�ent of Agr,iculture i,n, f?rage pla_n�s had set seed. Next tear
makmg the announcement states that in

field t�o �1l1 be gra7;ed early,' field'�one

so far as they know this method is not, sec�nd, and field ,�three again: 'ProteCted
now employed by any commercial con- ,un,tl! seed IillS, formed. This defen:ed

cern; and, since the process was discov- grazl!1g the second year also protects the

ered by the federal �overnment anyone
seedhng plants tliat started from the

in the United States IS free to use it. seed.matured the year before. The late

Th
. .

. 'grazmg has, been found riiice .

e people reeelvmg the benefIts from order that the, d b' tsary, �n

such dIscoveries as these made at Man- down and b
gra,ss see e rampled

hnttan and by the Federal Department, '1 "

rought mto contact with the

Qf Agriculture should by aIr means give "soI� various
'

the!le high-minded men the honor due' little s uares
parts of these pastllres

them for their unselfishness in giving throu hq th '

were staked off and all

t�ese valuable discoveries' to thp. public find :ut j:s:e!ho� counth were .made to

,WIthout other recompense than the reg- one knows very'
a h'a\ arpenmg. No

ular salaries they receive. plants and th mutc da .o.u bou.r �asture
_ _

.

us s u Y IS rIDgmg to
dOl dOl 31 hght many interesting'facts On Au st

FARM BUREAU ADVISORY BOARD 10 ther.e were three tim�s as �y
In one of the counties having an ngri- plants of, the side oats grama grass

.cultural agent, the m(!mbers of the 'farm m the protectcd arca as in the

bureau have created an advisory board.' unprotected, and three times "as many
One of the duties of this board is to short grama plants. On August 25 there

investigate any new proposition that is were three times as many big and little

presented to farmers of the county, If bluestem plants in the protected' area.
some agent starts to canvassing farmers These lP'asses are the predominating
for any sort of !!cheme. farm bureau ,plants m the pastures studied and are

members will immediately refer him to valuable forage plants. All of them be

this advisory ,board and wj)J have gan maturing seed about August 10

nothing'to do with the proposition until The w,orst seeds were the annual and
it has, been carefully investigated. perennial ragweeds. Mowing has checked

31 31 31
these quite materia�ly; ,

Nincty-nine years ago Andrew' Jack-
A number of slides were thrown on

'

b h
the screen and these showed what a

sC?n egan t e const�ction of a military wonde.,rful growth of grass there had
hIghway from NashVIlle, Tenn." to Madi- b
sonville, La., which was completed in

een In these pastures. The season was

May, 1820. It was planned by the topo-,
unusually favorable for the 'grl,l.ss to re

graphical engineers of the army 'and
cover, fro� �he e.ffects of the dry y�ar,

built by soldiers. In the fina,l surveys
and by g!VlIlg It an opportunity the

the engineers followed a straigltt, line pastures have been greatly improved in

bcaring north 35 degrees east as closely
capaCIty even as a result of one year's

as. the topography of the country per- wor�. No �ne could see the pictures

mltted. The total length of the rond is
sho" nand hsten to Dean Jardine Rnd

516 milcs, and all of it has been in-con-
Mr. Kenney tell of the painstaking work

tiDuous use ever since it was finished.
thl'Y wer� doing without being im

At th t t' th'
.

t
pressed w'lth the value of this pasrure

e presen Ime ere IS a pro.1ec to study. The results of such careful ex-
transfer the name of Jackson Highway .

to another route between these t(lrminal
pel'lmental work will be of great_ service

cities. The advocates of" the old route �o the �attlemen .o� the state in prevent·

make the statement that the rural white
IIlg thIS 400-nplhon-dollar investment

populiltion along it is five times as great
from depreciating in value.

8S along the proposed new route, which
JI II 31

is 810 miles longer, good testimony to The steers used in the feeding test

the value of a well-located highway in closed at the Kansas Experiment Station

bringing' people into the country tra- last week were sold on the I(ansas City
versed by it. market, .Tune 12, for $10.15 a hundred.
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80HE OF .TJIE CATTLIC AT THE KANSAS AORICULTUBAL COLLEGE.--CATTI.E'MEN IN ATTENDANCE AT RECENT LIVE 8fn)UK. lIUZ1'JNO WEBE KUCH
IllPBESSED WITH VALUE Oli' STOQK WORK BEING DONE.-LACK OF LAl':iD IS SERIOUS ·H.ANDICAP.-A .THOUSAND AORES- NOW BEING LEASED

""".
.

'T'BE veterinary department' of the
.

Kansas State- Agricultural Col-
lege has perfected a practical

method of absolutely preventing, stop-
'ping and controlling an outbreak of
blackleg among cattle. It has developed
an hyperimmUD� serum which will im
mediately stop the progress of the dis-

. ease in a herd and which when used in
.
connection with blackleg virus will im
munize the animal against the disease.
This -serum and virus Jias been success-

.. ' fully used on more than 20,0.00 head of
calves.
"The announcement of any advance
Dl'ent in science; the discovery of BJ;ly
new feature or a new -applicatfcn of
some well eatablished principle is usu

ally accepted by' the public with some
hesitation and' skepticism. When the
federal . government announced some·
years ago, that it had found a remedy
which would prevent hog cho�era, ther�
were many "Doubting Thomases" every
where. In fact we still·have some of
them with us.

.

.

. In presenting to the stockmen, of the
state something that may: 1;0. an extent
revolutionize the cattle industry-that.
wHl at least place more certainty in
cattle raising-we fully expect to en-.
counter those who will doubt thc value
of the new method of protecting cattle .

against blackleg. In spite of the fact
that Kansas has over 140 million head
of cattle, the Kansas legislature has
nevcr made an appropriation for any
such work as this and therefore we can
not blame the cattlemen for being skep-'
tical.' However, in spite of this handi
cap we have been able to develop this
new serum and now offer -it to those
interested in growing and feeding cattle.

- In the spring of 1905 when the writer
took charge of the veterinary depart-__.

ment of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege, the department was sending to
cattle raisers several hundred thousand
doses of blackleg vaccine annually. At

"'- this .time occasional reports would come

,

• to the office complaining of the ineffi
ciency of the vaccinc. Upon investiga
.,tion it was found that at times the vac
cine killed a certain per cent of the
calves vaccinated, at others it did not
protect them for any Iengsh of time.
Further investigation showed that all
blackleg vaccines used, no matter from
what source, acted the same way. From
year to year these complaints increased
in numbers, showing that the disease
was becoming more and more virulent.
Some cattle raisers tell me that last
year they vaccinated three, four and
five times and still lost calves, Tbe
Jesses ran up in some cases to over 10

pel' cent.
These conditions prompted the depart

ment to look into the situation critically
and see just what could be done.
In 1912 the work of analyzing and

testjng vaccine of the different makes
�

was begun. Samples of vaccine madc
in this country and in Europe were

bought, including samples from the gov
ernment. These were nll tested in the
bacteriology laboratory, under the micro
'scope, upon guinea pigs and upon calves.

The results showed that none of this
vaccine was of II. standard strlmgth, no
two s.amples were �xaet1y alike," even
from the same brand. In all of this
work it was fOUDd that the· government
single .came nearest of any to being
-standard... :,

.

"flon going still deeper into the sub
ject it was found that the methods em

ployed· in its manufacture were such
that it could not be standardized in its
I!-pplicatio!l; tha� no blackleg vaccine
could or can be made that will be effi
cient in every case.

Having proved .all . blackleg. vaccines
inefficient we. were then up against
another problem: "With all these losses
from 'blackleg and with no reliable
means to prevent it was there anything
that could be done to relieve the situa
tion f" The question of producing and
using a hyperhnmune : serum or such a
serum and virus together· ·naturally pre
sented itself and accordingly the inves-
,tigations were begun with that end in
view. Dr. T. P. Haslam and Dr. O. M.

Franklin were detailed to prosecute the
work and the latter has been kept at it
�xcl�sively for several years and we
now have found something worth while
in controlling this much dreaded disease
of cat�le.,

.

lIlAKING THE SEBUM.

. Since we' first' successfully used the .

serum in a bad outbreak, until the pres
ent time, it has never failed t6 effectu·
ally stop the dlsease, and in some in
stances cured animals ,apparently com

mencing to show signs of the disease.
Simply as an experiment, a few well ajl
vanced cases have been cured with
special treatment by using large doses of
the serum. This procedure, however, is
only recommended in exceptional cases,
as the expense is considerable and the
chances of success arc small even in the
hands of an experienced person in this
work. Formerly, the regular vaccines
have been the only means at our com
mand in handling the disease before it
developed as a means of prevention, and
after it appeared in a herd as a check to
its spread. These vaccines have not
proven very satisfactory in either role.
In stopping blackleg outbreaks it has
proven a complete failure. When this
work of developing a blackleg serum
first started we had occasion to control
severe outbreaks of blackleg in some

large herds. The regular vaccine was
used several times without success, then
we attempted to check the trouble with
a·stronger vaccine than is regularly used.
but without results, and a continued
large loss of cattle in the meantime. In
some few cases the vaccine apparently
checked the loss, but experienced stock
men know that there arc. times when
even four or, five vaccinations fail to
stop the trouble.
In practically all easeawhere tbe new

serum is used on animals that arc ap
parcntly well and show no symptoms of
blackleg a.t the time of injection, .tbey
remain wcll, and if symptoms develop
shortly after using the serum, another
application will usually save the animal.
"Ve have noticed in several instances

'tbat animals which' had received the
regular dose' of 'serum in infected herds
develop a .light attack of the disease in
the ne:J!:t.twenty-four hours, and recover"
without" aClditional treatment;' showing
that the animals were infected at time
of using the serum, and that the serum

headed off the disease;
BEASON FOB SEBUM EFFICIENCY•

"
. Why do we obtain such striking re

sults from the use of the serum as com

pared with the poor results fEom toe
regular vaccine in stopping blackleg 1
This is readily explained when we con
sider the nature of the two substances.
1he regular vaccine must first produce
a slight. attack of the disease in the
animal before it protects, and it is from
five .to seven days before this action
commences to be of importance. The
serum, in .eontrast to this' e0'Pmences its
protective action as soon as it is in
[eeted. It contains the neutralizing sub
stances or antibodies whicli unite with
the, germs of blackleg and their poison
ous products and render them harmless.
In producing tbe serum the virulent

germs of blackleg arc injected into_the
veins of an immune animal, gradually'
increa'sil1g the dose. until over, half a

quart of the virus is injected at one

time. The animal is then bled and the
clear Serum which rises above the clot
is filtered through a germ-proof filter
which holds 'back all germs and leaves
a perfectly clear sterile serum; Tbis is
bottled with tbe addition of a very ef
fective preservative to further insure its
sterility. It is then tested against viru
lent blackleg powder, which is the dried
virus of tbe disease, and since we have
established the relation between the kill
ing dose of the virus on calves and

.

guinea pigs, the serum can be tested on

guinea pigs as accurately as if calves
were used. Five to eight drops of this
serum must protect a guinea pig against
a dose of virus equal to i to -I of killing.
dose for a calf. A calf given thc'regu
lar close of serum will be protected
against natural infection for about ten
days, and in order to lengthen this im
munity, it )S necessary to vaccinate be
fore the effects of the serum are lost.
This is done by using blackleg virus in
pellet form three days after the serum

injection. •

The exact time this more permanent
immunity will last has not been de
termined accurately, and we have to de
pend on the results secured in the last
three years for the basis' of our conclu
sions. We have never had a ease of
blackleg reported either' in well or sick
herds where weaned calves or yearlings
received this treatment. In several in-·
stances young calves given this treat
ment came through a season without
loss the first time; this had happened on

these ranches for years. However, we

are rccommending that ;young calves be
revaccinated in about SIX months until
we csn determine just how long the im>
munity will last in calves of different
ages.

COST OF TBEATMENT.

There has been some question as to
whether it was practical to usc this

treatment on account of tlie expense,
Which is now from thirty to sixty cents
ail .anlmal, averaging about fifty cents,
Stockmen who have had the experience
of trying to control a _bad outbreak of
blackl� with the regular vaccines 01' by
other means 'need no arguments as to
whether it would be sound business to
use a treatment at this price that could
be depended on to stop the trouble as

800n. as used. In the last year we have
received many reports af loas amounting,
iq breeding and range herds, from 1,000
to 3,500;
The cost of using the serum treatment

i.n the largest herd would have meant 1\

saving of over 75 pel' cent, 'and for the
smaller and pure-bred herds the saving
would have been greater. It has been
the generally expressed opinion of many
extensive cattlemen that the treatment
would- be thoroughly practical at twice
the present cost. .As to the efficiency
of this treatment, we can say that it is
the only treatment tbat has any scicn
tific basis for .the immediate control ut
the disease when once it has made its

appearance in' a herd, and from field I e

suits in the last three years, it hus

proven absolutely superior' to any other
means of stopping outbreaks of thc dis,
ease. Also it is ,apparently superior to
the regular vaccines for vaccinating well
animals, as we are able touse unatteuu
ated virus in pellet form which would be

impossible without the serum.

SINGLE TBEATlIIENT METHOD.

On account of the necessity of the t',ro
treatments, there is a great demand, cs

pecially in the large range herds, for a

vaccine which will give effective im

munity at one treatment. We have fir'

veloped such a treatment, and havc used
it successfully on about 8,000 animal:.
It is very difficult to produce IIl1'! is

necessarily, expensive, as only a \",'ry
limited amount can be produced from ;J.

calf. At present we are working tow,nu
the cheapening of its production. It IS

the only means by which a calf can be

positively immunized by one treatm""t
with saf-ety. It can be given in ally
sized dose, as it contains no germs. and

, contains only the soluble products of tile
disease.
We have tested this single trcatmel�t

method out at different times eX'p':I"I;mentally on two hundred bead, glVllIo
them the treatment and later injectillfi
a fatal dose of blackleg virus. nnd n

animals remained perfectly well. wl"k
animals not treatcd were killed With �he
same dose of'vlrus. The only objectHl.il
to its general use is the almost prolll.I�I;tive cost, but even this is not pro\ n'r
sufficient to bar its use where blncldt'i;
is severe, as its superiority to any otlll'l
means of protection against black)eg ('�:l
be readily proven by our expenmell·-iand its use in the field has demonstn1 tel
its efficiency to the thorough satisfnc;
tion of all who have used .it, It cann�,�
take the place of the serum, of course;,::.sick herds, but it, or some equally C ':tcient material will supersede tbe presP1
day vaccines.



GRAIN SAFELY STORED IN BIN CAN BE HAULED TO MARKET WHEN PRICES,

ARE RIGHT.-FORCED MARKETING'QUITE OFTEN MEANS LOWER PRICES,
.

,

el'ery Kansas grain grower should. use
to his own great profit. -

VISmLE SUPPLY GOVERNB PRICE

These low prices hinge on the "visible

supply" of grain.
-

All grain prices are controlled by the
la IV of supply and dcmand. So far as

the grain trade is concerned, the grain
available is indicated by the "visible

supply." That is, the grain actually de
livered to the elevator for shipment.
Thus the four months of low prices

are the grain speculator's opportunity.
He brings all the grain he can into the
"visible supply." He fills ,the grcat rail
road terminal elevators to overflowing.
He fills his own elevators. He is helped
by the farmers, who haul to market two

thirds of their grain in .the low-priced
four months following harvest.

And the more grain there is thus

brought into the "visible supply," the

lower, the price drops. This practice
puts a fictitiously low price on grain
fur a short time, while its real value is

llleasured solely by the world demand.

Grain stored on the farm does not fig·
1II'e in the "visible supply" as it does
when hauled to the elevator company,
"ither to be sold or stored. Consequcntly
it does not act as a club on the market.

GROWER LOSES HEAVILY'

80 the practice of harvest-time mar

kpting operates to the grain speculator's
advantage, and the loss falls altogether
on the farmer. The ultimate consumer

bets no benefit.
Take this year's wheat crop' in Kan

�a8. It will likely be -above 100,OOO.OOl}
'Jllshels. If Kansas farmers hold this

grain back for the four months follow

iug harvest, and then hold their crop
101' the higher prices of late fall and

\I'lllter, they will undoubtedly realize as

much or more than fifteen cents a bushel
(l\'er the harvest-thne price.

.

Otherwise, that is about $,10,000,000,
which is the farmer's dead loss through
"dumping" his grain onto ·the early
)U� rket.
\VI.Jut is the remedy? It is simple.

PrOVIde secure grain atorage on the'

hl:nl. Hold the grain back, out of the
"\'l.,ible supply," until 'world-conditions
of supply and demand operate to reo

store normal grain values.
PORTABLE STORAGE POPULAR

To store grain on the farm requires.
proper facilities. The portable metal

granaries that have come into extended
usc the last few years havo proved to

be, when_ rightly built, satisfactory in

every way. Such storage is safe and
secure from fire, rats, lightnin;r and

FARM ELEVATOR OF FRAlIIE CONST-RUC·

TION ON KANSAS W-HEAT FABlIl

cuts on this page shows such an elevator
of frame construction, holding 6,000 to

7,000 bushels of grain.. The equipment
includes a 6-horsepower gasoline engine,
feed grinder, 400 bushels per hour ele

_vator and all necessary drive shafting,
equipment and wagon dump. Such an

elevator will handle all the grain used

or produced on the �arm. It is not only
a storage for grain but is used for hand

ling feeds of various kinds.

It has two 12 x 12-foot bins over the

'drivew.ay; two 8 x 12·foot bins either
side of the work floor, and a grinder bin
overhead.

The cupola is 8 x 12 feet and 12 feet

-high, ",s built, the house is covered

with galvanized siding. The bill of mao
terial required about 20,000- feet of lum

ber, 900 cubic feet of concrete, and the

following machinery: One 6·horsepower
gasoline engine, one NI;l. 1 feed mill, four
common flats, one set 30" x 4" T. & L.

pulleys, one 18" x 6" pulley, two 111;10"
set collars, 35' 4" x 4·ply belt, 20' 5" x4·

ply belt, four feet shafting 1%0'" two

common flats 1%0'" one set collars 10/10'"
one sprocket 40 T. No. 77, 50' sprocket
chain No. 67, one head pulley 24" x D",
95' red stitched belt 8",95 elevator cups
7" x 4", 200 bolts, one boot for 7" cups,
one swivel spout 0". one set dump irons,
one sprocket, B T. No. 77.

This machinery will cost in the neigh
borhood of $330 to $350. Lumber and

BUNNING GRAIN FROlll THRESHER INTO PORTABLE STEEr. TANK.
BAVES LAmiR AT TIlBESHIrm TIME AND PROVIDES SAFE 'STOBAGI!l'

staging, elevator leg and wagon dump,
700 cubic feet concrete.
The cost of' the machinery will be

ab.out $90. No enginc is included, as

nearly every farm has a, portable engine
that will handle the work.
Farm elevators mean that the ��rail1

is handled throughout by machinery.
Tliey save all scooplng, They make

quick and fast handling. They thus
save money -and time, when time and

money count. Above all else, they put,
into the individual grain grower's pocket
thousands of dollars that otherwise are

lost
. by premature marketing of the

crop.

bottoms and produce the best results.
Within these limits it is possible for
one tractor pulling a certain number of '

plows to work so slowly that a smaller

tractor pulling fewer plows at a greater
speed can cover more ground in a cere

tain tim'!!. Work on the road or pulling
binders requires a faster speed than

plowing. Most tractors have more than
one speed. Toh is is' accomplished by
shifting gears or by adjusting the �ov.
ernors,
"Refinements are being shown' every

.year in the small tractor. Working_
parts formerly exposed to a cloud of .

dust are now enclosed. Great improve
ments have been made in the eooling,
oiling and ignition, systems. The manu

facturers who are keeping abreast of
tractor development will include these

improvements."

Engine for Tractor
.

In tae Implement and Tractor Trade

Journal, Howard E. Everett has the fol

lowing to say on the development of the
tractor engine:
"It, has been demonstrated thatr' there

is but one type of engine adapted to'
tractor work-a tractor engine. The

ordinary stationary _ or automobile en

gine will not stand the aeid test of' hard

service. Stationary engines seldom have

the proper balance for tractor work.

This makes counter balancing necessary
and then the tractor is weighted unnee

cessnrily. A tractor requires a uniform

speed which stationary engines can'p
always deliver.
, "While there is some similarity inthe

The old idea that farm crops "run

out" may safely be looked' upon as a

humbug; that is, if reasonable care is

given to the selection of good seed and

proper methods of soil culture each year.
If, due to careless handling, farm crops' -

do run down or "run out," the best thing
to do is to run them out. Dispose of

_ the poor stuff and make a fresh start
witli good seed from the farm of a

thrifty' neighbor. Then keep the seed

good,



.003. of an inch.
All tlaat .tand. between you. GIICl a

noi.", laboring motor
-The oil film which frotects To get full protection, youthe fricti.on surfaces 10 your mUlt have a constant, _ f1,l11,

motorishardly,thickerthan the even oil .film, 'Youmult'have
pag� you are now reading. an oil which will stand the heat
It makes no difference how of service.

much oil you pour into your It is far from a simple matter
crank-case. The only oil that to manufacture oilswhich retain
protecta your motor is this real lubricating efficiency underthin film between the movin'g service temperatures.

-,

me�al parts. Further- it is important that the
And _tchis thin film is not the bodyoftheoil be correct forthemotor!_
I U '..., Gargoyle Mobiloill have beenCOOt 0 your pour mro your manufactured to withstand the heat ofcrank-case. 'In use the oil heats automobile .operation when, used in

-

Quickly. Then the test 'comes. accordance WIth the Chart below.
Only oil of the

_ ...�_
In that Chart you

-

highest qualitywill

�
will find specified -the
grade of Gargoyle_. "retain full-Iubrlcat- Mobiloils you should

ingefficiencyunder ule in your niotor. If
the heat of-service,

M..... b-I i1
your car ia not lilted,

O I 0 S• copy of our completeMany oils break Lubtlcatlon Chart will
"down under this A grail' for ,11.," Iyp, 01molor be tent you on request,heat. 'Part of the
oil goes off in vapor, just 'as hot In buying G�r�oyle Mobiloill
water gives off steam. With from y�ur d�a�er, It II lafelt to pur-

n fil nl 003 f
•

ch chase an original packagea. Look,an. 0 !ll 0 y: •

0 an In for the red Gargoyle on the ecntalner,
, thick thiS vaponsanon must be For information kindly addre.s anyreckoned with. inquiry to our n,�arest office. '

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
B.Ih,ruI"'.: The four gradel of Gargoylj! Mobiloila for gasoline motor
lubrication'. purified to remove free carbon, are:

Gaqo,l. Mobiloil"A" , Carlo,l. Mobiloil"E"
Gaqo,l. Mobiloil ..B" CartOJ'I. Mobiloil"Arctic"

In the Chart below, the letter oppOlite the car indicates the grade-of GargoyleMobiloil. that should be used, For example, "A" means Gargoyle MobiloilcoA,' "'Arc" means GargoyleMobiloil ..Arctic," etc. The recommendations
,�er allmodellof both pleuure and commercial vehicles unle.. otherwite noted.
_ ..

YOUR TRACTOR
8J1O mar. be lubricated efficiently with Gargoyle MObiloils. On request "e"ill mall you a leparate Chart apecifying the correct grade for each make
and -model of, tractor.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., U.S.A.
-Ipecialista in th. maaufacture of hi,h - ,rad. lubricant. for
eY� clan of machiDer,. Obtainable eyer,where in the worlcl.

Domeatic BrancA," t
Detroit

�:��r"
Minne.poli.
BntoD
K......CIt7.Ku.
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CURING ALFALFA,�HAY

Precipitation In Kansas" May" 1916
Reports furnished by S. D. Flora, "Obeerver, U. S. Weather Bureau

IT, takes the right kind of weather 'to
cure hay properly. Every ton of
green alfalfa contains, when cut, at

least 1,500 pounds of water._ To 1)e
stored, as hay, fully four-fifths, of this
water must be evaporated. This can
only be accomplished through the agency
of dry air and sunshine. A hot' day is
not always a good day. In fact, when
heat is most oppressive the air is usu

ally full of moisture and" hay dries
slowly.
When plants 'are alive and growing

they constantly give off moisture
through the pores of -the leaves. When
the plants are cut, the process continues,
and the water conta-ined in the leaves
passes into the air and the hay-cures.
The stems of arralfa contain more mois
t'ure than do the leaves, but because they
do not have the pores that give off mois
tures as do the leaves, the water ,they
contain cannot be evaporated rapidly
except as it is 'pumped out ,by the 'active
pores of the leaves. At first, one might
think that alfalfa would cure more

quickly by Jetting 'it lie exposed to the
bot sun ill the swath. The leaves, how
ever, cease to pump the moisture from
the stems when they .. become dry and
brittle. Exposure to the hot Bum in the
,swath may dry the leaves quickly and
leave the stems full of moisture. This
moisture. in the stems can get out, very
slowly, and it is not at all uncommon to
:find hay; apparently cured having the
leaves dry and brittle but wij;h so much
juice in the stems that it can be wrung
out by twisting a wisp of the hay.in the
hand� ,

This may all seem rather theoretical,
but' in spite of the uncertainties:;�� 'the
weather it is a good plan to have':a system in haymaking and work to: it as

Dearly as possible. Full knowledge of
the theory of evaporation of moisture
from the plant will help in wor�,j,ng out
this plan.

" '.
Th.e first'point to consider in t�e sys

tem IS to tJ:Y and keep the Ieavos-ln con
dition to aid in removing the moisture
from the stems, as long as possible.Wind-row or cock curing furthers this
object. The hay is raked before the
leaves have become dry and brittle. In
a light, fluffy wind-row, such as. iR l(!ft
by a aide delivery rake, alfalfa will cure
more rapidly than if left in tne 'swath,
evcn though the Bun is shining b'o.t and
the air is dry. In the wind-row the
leaves' continue to remove thc moisture
from the stems. There is another most
important reason for - delaying the dry
ing of the leaves. When they become
dry and brittle while the hay iR yet in
the swath, they shatter badly and there
is much waste of the most valuable part'of the hay. Whatever method of rakingis employed, the hay will be of. better
quality if it can be placed in the wind-

I

row -before the leaves have become thor-
oughly dry. ,

Where much alfalfa is grown, it iB
almost ,necessary i9 �mploy all the
labor-saving, machinery possible, such as
hay loaders, slings, or forks, -staekur
etc. Good hay weather is none too plen
tiful, and the work must proceed rapidlywhen conditions are favorable. With
pllm�y of equipment and sufficient labor,
hay-making -can be rushed along wl .... n
the weather is right. _

, The hay-maker must ever .keep ill
mind that hay is alw.ays more apt to UP.
injured by moisture that is on it than
by moisture that is in it. Therefore, it
should not be raked or bunched or put
into ,stacks when there is allY dew Or
rain on it. .

Coat of Growing Corn
It cost $12.08 an acre or 27 cents a

bushel to produce and harvest 516 acres
of listed corn in -Gage County. Nebraska,
last season on $104 land yielding 4,I.G
bushels an acre.

'

Approximately half of'the man labor
required in producing this crop of 44,G
bushels was used in the preparation,
planting, and cultivation, the .other half
being used in harvesting,
The average yield of corn in tllis

county for the last ten years is about
twenty-five bushels an acre: This yieldunder present economic conditions, fig
ured at 50 cents a bushel, gives a net
profit above all expenses of about $2 lin

acre. Figured at 70 cents a bushel, the
profit would be about $7 an acre..

These figures were compiled from rec
ords ke_pt by the farmers of Gage County
in co-oreration with their county agri
cultura - agent. Besides giving reliable
information on the principal crop of the
county. it has demonstrated the value
of combining experlenees in a definite,
tangible way.

DeDth of Com Cultivation
What depth of cultivation gives best

results in growing corl\ or kafir, is a

question frequently asked.
'

It is' a mat
ter of considerable importance. There
is no general answer that can be given,
If tho preparation work was well done,
it will probably bc best to give shallow
cultivation, perhaps two to three inches
deep on an average. After the ronts
have occupied the Boil between the ]'0,,'8
it is a posltlve injury to cultivate dp.'p,
Many of the roots will be broken all,l
this reduces the capacity of the plant to
secure moisture and plant food. If it i'l
necessary to stir the soil deep because
of poor preparation it is always best t.o
do it while the plants are small. Prnc
ticaUy all 'tests show that deep cultiva
tion after the corn is large, does more
harm than good.

'

Listed com can usually be cultivated n

THERE was an abundance of rainfall over the eastern half of Kansa. sduring May, just passed, and a sufficient amount to keep crops from
suffering in the northwestern quarter of the state, but severe dryweather prevailed in the southwestern counties, where very few stations

reported as much as half an inch during the entlre-month, Taking the
state as a whole, the average rainfall was greater than that of any month
since last September.

In most counties it was a fine 'month for the growth of all crops,
though corn was somewhat backward on account of the late start it re
ceived in April.
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littlo deel?er than :t�e' '�face-l).la,�edt ':'-;iW9li��'M..tei':•• p...�:RearcJoD, ap,�' lila � ,o.p4!ra��"
'

tller t)lO!"n� of fa,mert' make 'f"milil': IUCCie'uful ,�IlCI, f, ,,'
e'-{;..v.

bllt there ISCDO,t the dlf.fel'ence�a.ome sup- .,. Jor�"of depntl.)masterS', who hay,e ·been -;.,'Wrltel'aeDatora· and r.ep,resentatl".es, and· better. "w,e count 1:0U in, 1'011 &;Jq••ti;'.:,�."
lOse. ;Most of' 'ilie-, .com ·roo.ts :Will, be., ·br'the st:a� anap. tlieJr res'pecti:ve cOo- t1.len- Gt.nge 'CoJPmittee. iit' W,aallinm;on,.r .,to tbe bunch ,t�t baCks tbe-apJcUJ,t��t-:
Iound in the surface six or. �igbt, .inches ties the only ,organizing f�tors and' have . _�he National Master, and two very a1)�e - ptolUeBs of tlie West.� I am glai tD ,

'I"

(l f soil, whatever meth�d o! pls,JitJng.was:_ d,:voted time and .enere ·to it. The State .Maste�s, and a .protest Is m'ade or. Bom� of you ready to aslt return .tcr"'l
.

followed. When corn IS Iisted the feed- - general: 'Work, of, the Orange has been a 'spur ,gtv.en to.the passage .,0," a very: ialatlve hils. " " -�, (i<, '\'

ill" roots tend to e�tablish �hemselves ih .�trengt�ened by the visi:t� of �he ma8ter� important measure. Couple with tllis _ The.Grangestands for the 1Jeati.�
�_f

tli7, part of the SOIl supplymg the .most ItS secret work exemphfled; ItS genel'al . that a dozen, ot�er s�ate' Grangea. are' not only for the open couni:ey:, ibu�

101 lilt food and where other conditions effort directed toward the work laid doing th,e same'thilig, and one can estil.. tbe Jnterests ottbe entire state, '11Ie or-,·

01"" most favorabJe. For this reason down in its eonstltutdon and rules. mate the vigilance and the inteJ,'e,st.uBed. .ganizatioD going on bas a more perIII&:-;<
li1tecl corn can be injured by deep eultl- Social, education.al and economio are Tlie -dairy business, the ru�r.mail ..de· .. n!!nt· basis than ever befor,e., �,tB tackll�;

i';' tion tbe same as aurfaee-planted some of tbe departments of, the work. livery1 and, other- tbi!lgs. have �t, {Imes of, proble�s is ,ltog�her ,'�!f�er�t, tI:li;
l,,'I'I1.· Programs c�Yer tbe whole round of far� been In more or,)e�s Jeol!l'rdy". and bavll.: attl�ude IS conatructn'�� a�d patlentll.'
NeRrly all 'of the most sueeessful corn and home Ilfe, and tbe relation of tlie' heen aaved, by dlrQCt· agency' 9'" the perslstently!!p. Ita m1l810n '18 better

«rowerS are now using tbe slx-shovel farmer to tbe entire communlty, Fr9m Grange. For the first time in K,a,nsas unde.rstoOd by, the_m,a�ses. oLib iiI.-" �':.J;
;'ultivator. There are times when the the care of the chickens to tbe right'kind legislative history the 'allied farmers' bership.. As a communitl 1lulldlng ,.... ';..,;,
cum becomes very weedy and when there of manual training iJl' our schools, from "orden made a careful analysis of legis. . tor" its percentage of effIcientlY ill iDuCill'-:;'
j" n good deal o.f. trash on the ground. the select!on of seed corn � a study of lation 'offered, a�d 1)roug�t for.ward higher t�a,1,l ever lMlfore ,in its bau" ceia. ;" ";

rndcr such condittona the large shovels rural credit systems, are all In the range. also' themselves bills covermg' needed tury of ellutenee.-.Aum:D lloo'KDra. ' "'\ �

1I111St be used.
'

. !;lome thinlC that the eo-operation in legislation during the session of 1915.
.
-.

_. �� ...

The old plan of layil!g the c�.m by the Grange is solely devoted to'buying a The rural high sCboolla:w, .upder w}licli. iDry sows 'not bred for fall litters m!'JI 7':":

lI'ilh a deep cultivation, throwing a ridge few things together. This is' an error. there are now. nearly fifty established, be 'roughed through the summer on' &I� �.� -

of dirt to the row, bas been found to ,be While a b�si!1ess in. larger bulk buying is was the 01ltgrow,th 9f tbis, as alllo many, f��fa or r�pe p,.�t'!:1re. , ,Sows .ea�ing.' >
[\ mistake. It is ,far better to lcave the done, and It IS a vast amount today, that other acts; , htter should receIve some gram wd;)i;the ';�i"11

;.lIrfRce comparatively level, only stirring i� n�t: the limit of c?-ol!eration. Some
.

Of course, not every friend of fat:m- pas.ture b�t not enougb to .cauBI;l. t}lelll
- :,

it ,leep enough to keep down the weeds billm 90ngress that IS yltally connected Ing really farms. Some of the'members ,t�; become -fat•. Good condition ,IS de..�.:",_·,�
"lid prevent a crust from forming. with the success or faIlure of western. of the 1915 le2islature who are not on SIred, but ,exceSSIve fatness often:rea:illu,' .�"",,�
.

In these days of high·priced land and farm life is up for consideration. Co· the farm SWOQ true blu.e for laws tliat .in small litters and weak PiJr!s., j ,'"

('11'11, it will sometimes pay to give the

('IOj> some extra attention evep after it

h'l� grown too large to cultivate,with the

Dl'Ilinary cultivators. Stirring the soil
l<..(ween the rows with a one·horse culti·

\' ,I tor mal be a decided ad,!&ntage. If a
1I"lIvy ram follows th'e laymg by of the

,',)rn; it may crust the soil badly and_ a
hr·[l\'Y crop of weeds may-start. Late
cultivation of this kind must, of course,
])c shallow. Farmers who are making a I

'i'�cialty of growing se!!d corn cnn quite
"itrn afford to do this extra work be·
I 1IH;P. of the extra price they will get for
i he corn they grow.

Care of Hay ,Rope
W';l have been asked if it will lDJure

it "ood bay rope to hang it in a stable
'\'l�cl'e it will be exposed to the galies
li�ing from, the manure of horses or

t'\.I\n�. .

This is not a good place to store a

rope. These gases are alkaline and cor· .

l'fl"ive in their action. They will act on
j !,l) fiber of the rope, and while the in·

jmy may not be very.noticeable, the life
of the ,rope will be shortened. A dry
"nee away' from the stable would be
il111ch more suitable for storing a good
i;n,I'rope.

Size of Silo
R. R., Johnson County, asks if 'a 13·

["ot silo will be to large for feeding
thirty head of cattle.

One of tbe commonest mistakes that
h IS been made in the building of, silos is
j 'J buiJd them of too great diameter. On

"c'ry few farms is it wise to put up a

�ilo more than 16 feet in diameter, and
nen for this size there should be at least

Idrty.five head of mature animals to he
""(]. The animals to be fed by the silo
!,liould always be the determini�g factor.
'.I'here the diameter is so great that only
;, Ihin layer can be fed from the surface
,'.ich day, there is always more or lesR
; !,oiled silage. It is far better to have a

�)o small enough so that a layer of
'!tree or four inches can be removed each
·h�'. Over a ton of silage must be fed

�i.lily from one twenty feet in diameter
111 order to avoid having spoiled silage
'Ill the surface. It would be necessary
'1.) have at least seventy head of. cattle
, ) feed before a start' could be made.
'I'he big silo is all right for the cattle
"llcr, but tbe average farmer ·is a cat

.1." raiser or is handling as many cows as

), I" family can milk. He seldom has
!·[nck enough to warrant putting up a

l.i!:( silo.
We have always urgcd that this point

l,� given careful consideration in plan
)'!1lg for the silo. It fs true that the
lngc silo costs less in proportion t� its
(eJlll1age capacity, but this argument bas
) 'rl many a man to buy a silo of too
c'rr'at diameter, and as it result he gcts
poor idea of silage as feed. If a can

",1.,S were made to locate silos that have
'�"l1e unfilled or that have been unsatis·

'd':tOI'Y, we feel sure this would be the
"Planation in most cases. ,

'Ihe sil.o, is most important on a live
·Ioek farm, but more small ·ones sh'ould

I,.', built. Growing live stock in propor
! )l'lI to the capacity of the farm, if'! a: far
'lf�r business than feeding. ca·ttle -in a

'preuJative way, and a small silo can be
Ihl,ll to advantage on such farms, while
!'q�c silos can only be opencd when a

i.'i1gc number of cattle are on hand for
;r'cctillg.,

The Grange in Kanaaa'
The prescnt year is going to be

�nother pbenomenal one in organization.
';lSt year Kansas beaded the list with
IlJnety new Granges, while Ohio made a ,

�Io�e second with about eighty-three.
�hls year up to the present time nearly
ihfty have b�en organized, and only half

e y.ear gone. Qrod.it £Or this is due to

- - � - -
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Hudson Super-Six.
,Seti _New 24-Hour Endurance Mark-

Faatest TimeJm- Suck Distance ever made by a Traveling,MacMne
,

;

Yet thewear on the Hudson Super-Sixwas almost
nothing. Certain it is that no man has ever built a
traveling .machine to compare with this car ip
endurance.' .

Createlt Endurance Proved

Thatwas the lastquestion-thisone of'endurance.
In all other ways it bas long been evident that the

Super-Six stands supreme. Never. has a motor of
this size shown anywbere near ,such power. Never
was an engine made to match this m smoothness.
Never has a stock car recorded equalperforinance
inbill-climbing, quick accelerationor speed.'
Handsomer cars have never been .shown. Finer

engineering is simply unthinkable, with Howard E.
Coffin at the head of this department.

'

,

You are lIetting the car of the day when you get.
theSuper-SlX. f:Everymanwho.knows thefactsknowa
that. And, in view of our patents, rivalry ia
impossible.

,

Noman today-ifhe knows the facts-doubts the
. Super-Six supremacy.' .'

At first the truth seemed like a romance: Think of
one new invention, applied to a light six, adding 80
per cent. to its power.
Then official r.ecords began to pile up. certified by

theA. A. A. Tqe wbolemotoringworld then had to
concede this the greatestmotor built.

But many men asked, "What about the endur
anceil Can a motor so'flexible, so speedy, so power-
ful, stand up in years of road usejl"

-'

So we asked Ralph Mulford to take a stockSuper
Six chassis and, under official supervision, sbow the
world its endurance.

All Record. Broken

He took a Super-Six stock chassis-certified b,y
A. A. A. officials. .

It had already been driven over 2000 miles at

speed exceeding 80 mile� per hour.

It had made a mile at Daytona at the rate,of
102.53 miles per hour.

And he drove that car 1819 miles, on Sbe�pshead
Bay track, equal to the distance from New York to
Denver--in 24 hours of continuous driving-at an
average speed of 75.8 miles per hour. At the end'
of that test-after nearly 4,000 miles of record
breaking strein-the car, when officially examined,
showed no appreciable wear.

How Much Endul'aIlce, H.. It?

It will be mlU!Y -years from now beCore we can tell
you how lon� aHudson Super-Sixwill last. But the
records we CIte cover tbe greatest strains amotor car
ever met. Many a 'Ireat engine has gone to pieces
under far lesser stram. Years of ordinary driving
would never tax a motor like those thousands or
miles of speed tests.

'

No Ne" to W�t

It is natural to say, "Let us wait and see," when
we meet ;sucb radical advancements. We think
that nothing can excel in 80 many ways without
falling behirid in one.

. But not one fact about the Super-Six is left
unproved today. Not in one respect has its per
formance been matched. Not in any way has a

rival motor been made to cpmpare witl,l thiS.
There is no need towait to get Time's verdict OD

the Super-Six. The records prove tha Super-Six
supreme. A half-hour's ride without those recorda
would convince anyman of the fact.

'

Thousands of these cars are now running. You
will find them in every locality. And every owner

wilI-tell you that he never meets a car to compare
with his, in looks or performance.

These are things to consider when you buy a car.

Phaeton, 7-pa..eqer, $1475 Road.ter, 2-palleqer, $1475
Touriq Sedan $2000

'

Limouaine
("rlca I. o. ;,. "'trolt>

Cabriolet, 3-pa..e...r, $1771
$2750

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.



'What a,

1£ -LAVAL
Cream .Separator

,

SAVES
,:"0... any other ,'Separator or

Cr..min, System-'
QUANTITY of cream that JlO other separator wUl recover c�m
pletely, particularly under the harder conditions of every day use.

•

QUALITY of crea� as evidenced by De Laval butt�r alwaY,B: scoring highest in every important co!.itest.
,;' LABOR 'in every way ove� any gravity system, and also over any

, other separator, by turning easier, being ,simpler, easier to clean and -

requiring no adjustment.
TIME by hours over !iny gravity' system,' 'and as well over any'
other separator by reason of greater capacjty and tbe eame-reasona
tbat save labor. '

-
,

'

:, COST 'sinc� while a De Laval Ci;eam �parator may cost a little
" more than a poor one ,to yegin with it will last from ten to twenty'-

, years;while other separators wear out and'
"

need to be rCl'laced in from one to five years.

PROFIT in more and bettercream, with.,
less labor and effort, everr, time milk is put
through the machine, twice a day, or 730
;times a Yl!ar for every ,�ear the separator
lasts. . ,

, -SATISFACTION,
"whick is no-small consid·
eration,and can only come
from knowing you have
the best separator,' with
wnich< you are sure you are
at: all times accomplishing

-..

the bcst possible results.

EASILYPROVEN
-these are alJ facts cap
able -ef easy demenstra
tion and proof to, �ny
user or intending buyer of
a .eream separator. Every
De-Laval agent is glad or
a chance to prove them
by a De Laval machine
itself-without theallghb
est obligation t-o the
prospective buyer unless
entirely satisfied.

If you don't know the nearest De Laval agent
aiinply address the nearest main office 'as' belgw•.

THE DE' LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,

185 Broadway, New York IZ9 E. Madison St., Chicago
ao,ooo BRANCHES AND LO�AL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

FARM LOANS
DO YOU WANT A LOAN?
If you do, write us. We will furnish you money

at the lowest rate, best terms, prepayment privileges
with every loan.

CAPITALMORTGAGE COMPANY
TOPEKA, KANSAS

,

"

"

I'T is not usually a difficult matter to
dry tie ordinary milk cow•.In fact,

, the dairyman who milks common
cows finds that many of them are dry
several months of the year. The highly
developed dairy cow, however; is a more

persisteJJt milker as a general rule. This
is an important point in determiningfhe
value of the cow as a producer.

-

The
persistent milker will often give more

:milk in a year than will a cow tl)at gives
.a very heavy flow at freshening time but
dries up after -five or six months.
Dairymen differ as to the length of

-tlme cows should be dry between lacta-
-tlon periods. It is generally agreed that
they should have a rest of six to twelve
weeks, Six weeks is probably too short
8. time, and twelve weeks is too lengthy

, 8. rest for good 'producing cows. The re

.productive und milk-giving functions put
a very heavy drain on a-cow, and few
can hold up year after year without tliis
resting peniod. In our dair1 breeds there
are some few cows so peraistent in milk
production that it, is almost impossible
to get them dry at all. As a rule, such
will have an "off" year' occasionally.
They simply cannot hold up to a heavyflow year after year.

.

The reason for drying eows between
lactation perlods is to give them a rest'
from this heavy strain of, milk produe
tion and permit them to accumulate 8.
'reserve of vitality, also to enable them
-to better nourish the unborn calf.

The fat, and ash a eow stores in her.
body during the resting period is drawn
upon for milk production when she
freshens, In fact, there is a close rela- .

tionship between the ash stored in the
body and the' amount of milk given dur
-ing a lactation, period.

Heavy milkers that cannot be easily
dried and are kept milking year after
year without rest, wear, out young. It
is always better to give good cows six to
eight weeks rest. They will last longer
and will -produee more

-

in the long run
than if they are milked continuouslywithout this rest.

.

When drying, up one of these heavy
milkers, it is .necessary to stop all grain
feed, also silage, grass, 'or other succu
lent feed. They sliould not be milked
quite dry, gradually leaving a little more
milk in the udder at each successive
milking. As the milk, flo,'; decreases
they can be milked only one a day,
gradually lengthening the time between'
mllklngs until they are dry.
In drying' a persistent milker, close

watch must be kept to sec that her
. udder does not become unduly distended.
It . would be possible to have a cow's
udder seriously injured by letting it get
too full .of milk., \

Skim Milk on Dairy Farm
One' of the most important points in

getting the full profit from milking
cows is the feeding of the skim milk.
This may be considered as a by-product,
but, many a manufacturer makes his
profit ,by an economic use of the by-
products of his main business.

,

Feeding the calves is one of the most
profitable means of using skim milk on
the dairy farm. Dairying cannot become
an abiding industry unless provlslon is
made to replace the cows. On every
dairy farm new cows -muat continually
be brought into the herd. Ha ving to go
out and buy cows to keep up a herd is

most unsatisfactory. The most sueeess.
; ful means of aeeomplishing ·the -desired
result, is to raise --the heifer calves from

,·the best cows: It
-

fs not enough to
barely keep these calves alive. So fed,
they will !levelop into scrawny, stunted,
knot-headed -heifers that will be 01 little,

use in the herd. Calves are worth rais
ing right, and it. can be done with skim
milk by those who will take the- trouble
to learn how.

'

. ,.

,
In any section given over largely to

tho- sale of whole milk, it is a most dif
ficult proposition to 'keep up the herds.
In fact, in many localities commonly
considered as highly developed eommu
nities, the elase of cows being milked is
gettinl{ Roorer each y,ear because no eon
structlve improvement work ean be done
'where skim milk is not available for
feeding the calves,
Someone must supply the cities with

whole milk; but on the average farm
almost as much value can be made from
the skim milk properly fed to ealves and
pigs, Rsds paid for whole milk when sold
at wholesale rates. This sort of dairy.
ing fits into general farming far better
than does the sale of whole milk, and is
the kind that should be practiced on
more of our Kansas farms.

,.

Experience with -Dairy Breed
Being a reader of your paper, I have

noticed what
-

you are doing tq help
along the dairy business, but I was (18'

pecially gratified at your "Dairymen
DiscUIIR Business" in your issue of
May 27, inst.
You are absolutely correct in saying

t�e dairy business should be carried on
as a part of the farm business and not
specialized in. You are also correct in
-saying that many cows are coming from
Wisconsin that are not good dairy cows
-in fact I make the statement without
fear of contradiction by anyone who has
had the Yll.ars of experienee that-I have
that the dairy cows of Wisconsin or any
other state that has-gone in for the pure
bred eraze are not as good as theY were

tW,enty·five_years ago. '

- My dairy experience goes back to
1876, when I was just 16 years of age,
and since that time I have tried this
pure bred game to' a finish, and if i had
here on my farm the same bunch of big
red, roan and spotted cows we milked in
Minnesota thirty years ago I would not
begln to trade them for the .highesf bred
registered herd in the country if I in
'tended to milk them 'for a period of
years for profit at the pail. .

There is It
lot of ''bunc'' being handed the farmers
and dairymen in this cow business, and
I can assure you you cannot take a Bab
cock tester along and plck -out :

a good
dairy with it-far from it. It takes

...-many things to make, up a really good
cow, and one that will show a profit at
the pail and a long pedigree is the last,
thing to be looked at. This pure bred
game has cost me many thousands or
dollars, and I have learned much. PUI"
,chasing a herd of pure-bred 'dairY.' cattleten years ago in the east, we built mod
ern quarters for them with cement
floors, steel stanchions, ete., and fed and
watered them according to the latest
misin formation doped out by the ")',lIn
for ndvertfslng' dairy papers. Fed "bal
anced rations," warmed the water ai.
great expense of coal, and help, washcd
the udders, curried, scraped and mani-

Attention Dairy CluJ, Memhers
KanstU Fa�er Dairy 01"' Scl..,_J"I. of FeeJ 'P,.;cu

IN calculating cost of feed, use figures here given except on feeds purchased. For all purchased feeds use actual cost figures. If any feeds
are used that are not found in this list, write to KANSAS FARMER for

price to use.

GRAINS AND CONCENTRATES
Corn chop $1.25 per cwt,
Raflr meal ••••••••••••• 1.00 per owl.
111110 meal ....••••••••.•• 1.00 per cwt.
Feterlta meal 1.00 per owl. \Corn and cob meal . . , 1,00 per cwt.
Head meal of gr. sorg'ms .80 per cwl.,
Oats.••• , .••••.• , •.•..• 1.25 per owl.
Ground oats ••• ,........ 1.35 per cwt.
,Wheat bran ........•••• 1.20 per cwt.
Cottonseed meal •.•....• 2.00 per cwt.
Cold pressed c'seed cake. 1.50' per ewr,
Linseed 011 meal •..••••• 1.80 per cwt.
Alfalfa meal •••••.••••.• 1.00 per cwt.
Molasses-alfalfa feed .•. : 1.50 per cwt.'
Molasses-aU'a. grahi feed 1.10 pet cwt.

ROUGHAGES
Alfalfa. hay ., , $8,00 per ton
Clover hay 8.00 per ton
Hay from sorghums 4.00 per ton
Sudan hay , ,. 6.00 per ton
Orher hay ,., •.... ,...... 6';00 per ton
All stovers 2.00 per ton
Silage. • • 3.50 per ton
Straw.••••••••• ,........ .50 per ton
Green fodder •••. ; ••••••• 2.50 per ton
Green allalfa. •••••••••••• 3.50 per ton
Roots.• _ 3.00 per ton

Pastyre. • • 1.00 per mo.
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In :mastern and Southeastern ,Kansas
it would pa� to BOW cowpeas ,after' the
oatil or wheat.have been removed. This"
stubble 'land might just as well be grow
ing a valuable crop as a crop of weeds.

- Under favorable conditions the peas can

be drilled in with a disk drill, using
about ,two bushels of seed to the acre.

They wi1l make some forage either for
grazing or to be cured as hay, and will
be 'accumulating a store of nitrogen for
the next crop. They can be planted in
rows also, and- given some cultivation.
,This method requires less seed and is
more sure of producing a crop, but of
course requires the extra labor of culti.
vation.

'

Polled Hereford Information
In a recent issue we ,gave some sta

tistics on Polled Hereford cattle. The

information was based on the state

meuts of an authority we had every rea

son to believe had the facts to date.

'I'his breed has been making rapid AtJ'irlell
ill recent years, and we find, our infor-'
mHIIl; was not up-to-date, From B. O.

Cam11lon, secretary of the American
Poll ",I Hereford Breeders' Association,
we have the following:
"Practically speaking, not one Polled

Hereford bull out of 100 will fail to de
horn fit least one-half of his calves when
1II11b'd with registered Hereford cows. A
number of bulls have been mated with
fl'OI11 fifty to several hundred cows and
have never sired a homed calf. Breed

ing the horns off th� whitefaces is easy.
An absolutely sure way to do it' is
known, Our great problem is to pro
dUCI�d polled sires enough to do, the work.
This takes time.
"Our records show that not less than

50 head of the polled 'freaks'..:......the off

HIJring of horned sires and dams=-have
been located during the past fourteen
year', The first search' made hi 1901
anrl 1: 02, brought together the original
fOUl'll�clI freaks from which the Polled

�I'rc'forrl breed has been developed, and
smco hat time several have come to

ligld each year.
nl\'" will admit that it is more diffi

cult, -�o fin? as many animals of the best
h,'d -vpe In the new breed as in the old
t', tHhlished breed because Polled Here
fOl'lb'lre subject to the same laws of

brel'lling as are all other animals. In

�\'"r�' breed of animals a few outstand
lil!; uud superior individuals will be

�OII�ll!, :t great many common or average
�ntl,!\idllals and a few very inferior ones.
TlII- law holds true with Polled Here
fords just as it does with horned Here
for(1,;. Sborthorns,. horses, hogs, sheep,
:\1111 :111 other animals. Hence, the larger
th number we have to select from, the
�al'g,,\, Humber of outstanding and super-
10\;, 0.:"We We will be able to find.
,

] kr(! are now on record in the Amer
leall 'Polled Hereford Record slightly_
�Ol!; than 7,500 naturally polled Here·
: IJl tl'i, everyone of which is also recorded

�� ii!l' Aluerican Hereford record. Since
c, .'1.) not accept any animal for entry

WIL' it
.

I;, II I 19 six months of age, it is proba-
l�"11 t'iat a conservative estimate of the

r
n l'( Herefords 'now living, would be

o�OIll 12,000 to 15,000 head. These are

u \'lll'111by more than 2,000 men scattered

I�':;\lg 1, thirty.nine states. '

,

n huneas there are at present 177

::�rl:i� engaged in breeding Polled Here

ill\ll'�" 01' at
.
least uslng Polled Hereford

1'0" I: In their herds, and these men, ac

Il\':
(

tgf tp our records, not less than 625

WI'Y 1 0.
oiled Herefords, everyone of

1'0;'(;- 'niB recorded in the American Here·

,( crl.t, �cord. My last annual report as'
f j'<! T;I� Y of the American Polled Here
D 'C0 -Ubceders' Association shows that on

:l1;lOill er 1, 1915, Kansas ranked third

of ;)111 ttenstates as to number of herds

,.-\0 ec ere fords within her borders.

Pol ted ''Hrd as to the average merit of

ones
erefords as compared to horned

PoUdd nKansas boasts a prize winning
ereford bull, that when shown

",

I

,

,

-

You,Who Have Threshing'To"Do�'
whether you're a grain grower, or a thresherman-e--

'you must insistupon the one rig that saves the grain and operates at,

the lowest cost. Caee sellsmore threshing outfits than any three other concerns.

In this day of keen competition, the dominance of Case 'is a sure sign of

superiority. . Top place has been won and held solely because Case has earned

it through 74 years of experience.
-

Why_Case SeparatorsWin
1. AIl..teel-fire, wind· and water-proof
Don't_gamble, with a wooden maehin�it'.
an expeaaive rialr.
2. Cue .epa�ton get the great_t amount
of grain out of the crop-.

3. Easiest to operate-_fewest belta
leut amount of power needed,.
4. The cylinders are big enough to

handle damp and,wet grain. Bad

-weather doesn'tmatter.

In both the kerosene and 2asoline field w.
have been pioneers.
You know the popularity of Case tractors.

So whether'you want to run your segarator

with, steam, kerosene 'or gas engine you may
place your faith absolutely in our guarantee.

We guaranlee tnat any Case tnres!l.ing
'qulfit wz'il do as well or 6etle,., tnan

any oln" on a given jolJ. What mote
could you ask fo")

These better tnresnmg optfitsmade by
Case have a further ,insurance - Case
branch houses are nearby and repairs can
be obtained in a few minutes or a few

hours, whereas it would otherwise take

days.

Write today for our book describe
,

ing C�e threshing rigs. Don't be f

a party to a purchase wtil fOU have

'read it

,

Case Power Alway.
Popular

In some localities steam is needed.
In this day of kerosene and gasoline·
tractors we have not neglected .steam

en2ines� but havemaintained leadership.

J. L Case Threshing Machine Co.,lne. (FO=ED) 711 Erie St., Racine,W-...
(446)
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Ka�sas .Experiment Stat'iQn ,Enas ,Test
D.c,,"b--'" 6, 1�I5 to Jun., 3.. ,1916�180 -Day.

F' IFTEEN steers were fed in each of ,the 'sill lots. They ,avel'�ged about
fiftee,il :montlis,Of I10ge when.the experi�ent closed. Feeds were chargedto them at �h� following .prices: Bh,e!led. c�rn, 60 cents, a bushel;ground corn, $1.17 a hundredweightj '

corn and cob meal, 95.7 cents a hun
dredweight; ground kafir, $1 a hundredweight;_, ground kafir heads, 80
cents a hundredweight] cottonseed mea]; $37 a ton; alfalfa' hay, $8 a ton;silage, $3 a ton. 'Ten cents a hundred was allowed for grinding �ain.

,

In. reporting the resu�ts at the ca�t]emep.'s ,meeting in Manhat�anJune 9, Prof. W.,A. Cochel called attentIon tp the3act that the growmgof the feeds had returned a fair prufit on the basle of the prices, allowed.Much 'of the roughage was inferior. The silage crops were immature and
would have brought nothing if they: had not been fed to .'cattle. The
alfalfa ,:was likewise much damaged. by rain. The grower of the cattleWho received $40 a head for the calves; also made a reasonable profit. The
selling pric!-, was placed on ,the difffl,reiit ,lots by a eommibtee of 'buyersfrom the Kansas Oity and Wichita stock yards. The detailed ,results
appear in the table. ,No aooount. has been made of the labor of feeding 01'
the value of manure ,and waste saved by hogs,

'
,

,

.. LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT � LOT. .LOT 6 LOT 6

..1 .1· -c- i :.:1, - "_f .

'3
e a ;.:: , e s' ;.:: , Ii! ;.:: ;:; a � �'s '" e a :>0,,'

, g,A BoiI:,a, ",,..:,,,,a '="';1. �";'-::I . 3z;',d"''''If '1:15111 I'lil,.", ",'10
.

"iI" '1:1"'01,�!�& "ASli-alU
... 4 §g�� ',IIIg�iI §E�;- � ...�.cd 8::� J �.o�S' o:: ..... ·� Itt,t:�:r, O+l�

.. trl_8�iJ l5S i t.f88:ili �8�i' (!'_�:i!ii ;;8;:InItial weIght :.. 46.2.8)bs. 486.8Ib', nO.41bs. 472.8Ib,. 468.B.lbe. 180.6Ibs.FInal w.elBht .. , 898.9 898.8 880.7- ·8'98.9 840.8 '902.4Total gain •.••••••.•• ; •• 438.3 '431.8 flO. 3 4n.l, 881.6_ 441.9Average dally gain •• ! ". • 2.U 2.89 2.28 2.86- 2;12 '2.45
-

Average Dally. Ration:
_Grain. .. ............ 11.63 -'11.71 12.78 11.88 12.76 . fl,81Cottonseed ,"D,)eal •.•• 1.68 1.58 1.58 1.68' i.6_8 1.58Altalta hay ••.. '., ••• 8.79 1.80 8.79 ·3.82 8;82 '1.17SlIag.e.•• ........... 9.46._

..
9.n 8.82 9�4�' '8.16

_9ost of 100 pounds gaIn •• ,7.62 $8.17 $7.72 I".U 41.35 ,7.99
. '

..

Cost of teed pe'r steer. , •• $82.80 $81i.28 taU9 , $81.69 128 •.011,,' U6.S'Inlt. cost per:steer'I,,.8.75 40.48 40.71 41.18·
'

41.87. :a: ' 4p.29.

Total cost per steer: ••••• 7·3.28 75.97 72.85 72.98 ,75.63
, Cost ot mvketlnB '" ;'•• 1.80 3.58 S.52_�' 3.59 ;' 3,!8 ·8:61
:'Ma,rket price per cwt...... 10.�5 10.25 10.25 10.00 _ 9.60 . '10.25Value per steer ......... 92.14 91.90 90.27 89.89 79..83' .' ,.92.49Profit pel' liteer .......... ill.2S

-

f2.35 13.�O 18.:14 '

8;,28 ,� 13.25
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..- . 'Pre.ervafion of Egg. -

, An inquiry c'omes in for a good method
of preseJ!.ving eggs. \ We presume thill is
sent by some one in the country who
wants to save a few dozen eggs until
winter or wben eggs are scarce. 7:he,
che�pcst and best method is with ��,
llalt. Place a layer-of salt in tIae bot�m
'of 18 :deep cro.c� or' jar, then put your
'eggs Be) that· they Will. not touch ,each

--- otlier, then another, layer of' salt over

The egg supply is diminishing'and the them and soon, altel,"nating the egga and, '

�ns are resting. It is a�good idea to -let salt till tile' crock is full: These will

CI� 'c'st for awhile, for their arduous keep "for several months.. It .is under

�r�'lcc� during' the ,pring. deserve it. stood that the eggs are pedec,tly' fresh

Yu alter they have rested for a ti';De. ,when laid 'down, otherwise salt or even

au, "'Illt them to commence laYing saltpeter wo�'t_save them, �othing can

:fum, ;, nd the )lest thing to do is, to give eave a rotten. egg f.r,om gettlD!( rottener
f c� a change of food. If you have been with tIme. ,Anotlier method-lB, to use

seeding principally .on COI'D, change to water gl�s; This can be obtained.

b°ltlc, fher grain, even if you -have 'to through druggists at from one dollar to

TIt It, while you have .eor on. hand•. one and" quarter per gallon. A. gallon
,
e liens get tired of the same grain'- of the water 'glass being made 'into ten

��g�t nlollg, and wiD respond to' Ii change gallons of tlie preseryative by simply.
yo

oorl quicker than to an1thing:else•. If ,dissolving it in teli gallons of water

Vi
u Would have eggs � very warm which has been boiled and.cooled before

Vi
eathcl' you must feed the 'hens- exti'a, use. You put' the eggs. 'into the mix·
ell, not forgetting�nimal food.. 'ture unttI the receptacle is full, then

O.
. keep them in a cellar or room of even

Ing �e of the difficulties ill P9uJtr1 rais" temperature whi!Jh does not go over

ih
IS to get the hena to molt early, so ,sixty degrees· in temperature. Where -===::::=========::;;::================::'

andt t�ey will 'be reaa-; to lay iD the' fall large quantities of eggs are desired for ' �I

"ill tkter• Le� iO ihemselves, hens preservation �)le cold storage system is

Ilot / ,e a long time to molt, and will .. the one to U";'" and if near any town' of

'1'h 11llSh until cold weather sets in; size fa,cilities for, storing eg� in cold
,

andY IWill not then lay' until, early'spring, storage warehouses may be hired at, so
, a 1 the profits for the winter months much per case. _

,

.,

.

.

,With thill' Awl one can �end' harness, shoea, tents, �:wnings a�d ·pulley.
belts, carpets,' lIa'ddles, suit cases, or any heavy :,platl;!ial.

'
.

�

_' '�i
THE SPEE�Y S�ITCHE� is provided '.Vi.th a�t 9f' 'diaDion�.poin�

groov;..ed. needles, IncludlDg specla! needle fo:r tapping .shO'es� It also .contains,
a large bobbia from which thread ,feeds, all of. w,hich !aie inclosed 'inside tlie .'

handle o,ut of the way•. �nished � the best polI!lible�.Dia.DDer"""hjgJlIY poliBhed.:
:roc� maple ,handle and nickeled melal parts, �tli'-D1ckel·plated. needles that

'

will not rust.
•

'
.'

_' .

' ..;-l{

--",OW -TO GET" TH,E ':AW&.'
, ,

, 'Send us only $1.00 for one year's subscription to Kati... Farmer ad io
ce�ts e:,tra to cover packing and 'postage--$l.I.O iii iu......ild we will send you
thIS useful, dependable Awl, FREE. , ,,- ;., ;. ,

• .to. .'\. f'"
.

.

,"'

KANSAS FARMERt-Yopek8,-Kansas,
.

..... L._

••AD ItAIlIAI .A••·.... CLAIII.IED
ADVERnSINC PACE FOR ,EA.,y BARGAIN.
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Real Estate For- Sale
HANCR !FOB 8ltLE.

'1,280 4qres,· two strea�. two sets 1m

Pfi'ovementsi 175 acres ullder Irrlgatlo�,
anced ana cross-fenced; outside range.

I'to.oo per aere. No trade considered. This
s· a bargain.
'C" A. WILLIS, DOUGLASS, WYOMING

,

1,Ooo·A., two ,miles McAlester, clty:15,OO'O.
lIOO a. fine bottom land. 150 a. In cult. 60
a, meadow. Bal. pasture. Splendid fence.
water. Good Imp. $21 per acre. Terms.
SOUTHERN BEALTY CO., McAlester, Okl..

, UTICA, NESS COUNTY, KANSAS
.

On main line Mllsourl Pacific. Send for
lilt 01' '"aty wheat, corn and Itock farms,
an, �Ize you want, map of Kansas.and other
IItera.ture. If you don't want to buy any
land, doyou know 'of ....yone who doe8? It
you do, send us the names of parties who
might buy land here. It we close a deal
with any of theni', will pay you well for
your trouble. Buxton Butheiford Land (:0..
Utica, Kanaaa•.

10m. to Fowleri M.ld. Co., lin...
Where great opportunity awaltl you: where
you can buy the flnelt of ,alfalfa lands let
to alfalfa with t10wlng artesian wells: fin..
orchard. and home. at from t60 to t7& pet'

. ",cre. '1I'Inelt of wheat land, Improved, at
ta5 t� ,60Jler acre. Friend.. Catholic, Cbrll
tlan and Baptist churcbes wltb large con

.regatlona. Write
THE RADDI(:AN lAND (:0.. Fowler, Han.

040 Acree of 'Land, well Improved. 582
acres In good state of cultivation, every foot
tillable: fine black wheat land•.Last year'.
1915 wheat crop made 47 bushels per acre.
Good s-rccm house, ,big barn, lots of sheds
and outbuildings, 3 miles from town. Price,
$35.50. acre, Will trade for Kansas wheat
Il\nd.' Wba:t have you to offer? For'further
In forma tlon wrl te to
.JOHN YOUNG, OWNER, PAMPA, TEXAS.

3 2·0 A C,R E S
Two miles ot town, 'all smooth, tillable land,
nIcely located, nicely dIvIded into farmIng
land, meadow and tame grass, well watered,
close to school, splendid neighborhood. Write
for full particulars and descriptive booklet
of farm bargaIns. •

IJANSFIELD LAND· CO.. OTTAWA, KAN.

A� Modern Topek) HO.I
TO SELL AT A BABOAIN

Inside location, on a good street.
near Bchool. Seven-room nouse,
all modern ccaventenees, Good
'barn. ThIs proposItion wIll Inter
est anyone wanting a choice loca
tion and a good home. Priced to
sell. No trades. Addrels '

BOX 6, C.rI IAIISAS FARIEII

Your Time·
Our Moner

If you will give us the for
mer, we will pay you the latter.
We would like to have you

look after subscription renew

als and new orders for KANSAS
FARIlIEB, the oldest farm paper
west of the Missouri River, full
of farm information., Just a
farm paper-no political, relig
ious or race subjects discussed.
Will pay you liberally for S()
doing. Territory arranged to
suit. If you are interested,
address

Aleney Division
Kan'._ Farmer, T....k., I.L

h

Yau iriecI it IJec:aUle 11M told
tIOU how sood and delicious
it 'W8I.

But tJou,. (,.hmd" bean
� it...... 310U toldtlt.m ,

howAOOditwas: Thia is theend-
. leu Chain of _thUliiuln that has

.

made Coc:a-Colca the bneraso of
the nation.

THB CocA-CoLA co..
A'l'LANrA. GA.

GOOD
KANSAS
'LAND
CHEAP

Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
kings today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance'now is in the five

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

line, where good land is still
cheap. .

With railroad tacili�ies thia country ia
developing fast. Farmers are making
good profits on small investments. It ia
the place tQ.,day for the man with little
money. . '.
Wheat, oats, 'barley, speltz, katU' and

broom com, milo and feterita grow abun·
dantly in the Southwest counties referred
to. ChickeD.ll, hogs and dairy cattle in·
crease your profits.
Write for our illustrated folder. and

particular. of easy·purchase contract by
which you get 160 acres fpr $200 to .30�
down, and no further payment on prmei
pal tor two year., then-balance one·eighth
of 'purchase price annually, interest only
6%-price $10 to $15 an acre. Address

E. T. CARTLIDGE,
Santa Fe Land Improvement o«,

1870 Santa Fe BZdg., Topeka, Kansas

THISWILL IITEREST YOU
Do you want to move to Topeka to

educa.te your children' If you do. thIs
modern fIve-room home neai' Washburn
College will ju.t 8ult you. Ne,.., only
occupied ten monthl. A choice location.
Must 8ell quick. 'U,200 takea It. Address
S, CABIIl KANSAS FABlIIBB, TOP�
SCHOOLS�IfD COLLEGES

Iecome I V.terinarian
Veterinarians are needed In Kansas. Mod

ern laboratories and operating rooms. Con
due ted by a faculty or practical veterIna
rians who are stockmen. Established 2'
years. Write for Catalog 867.

INDIANA VETERINARY COLLER.
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

(f)TTAWA"KAN$.

Handy Book of Facts
Things Every One Should Know
'258 Pages, 8x8 in 'Size, Fully Illustrated.

110 Different· Subjects
Including average temperature and pre
cipitation, water 'power, farm crops,
great war, income tax, national parks,
banking, pensions, tariff, public lands,
army and navy, all the subjects of com
mon interest.
While they last we will send this in·

valuable book free, 'postage paid, to any
one who sends just $1.00 for a year's
subscription to KANSAS FARMER. If you
are already ia subscriber, time will be
extended one year. Address

XANSASFARMER,TOPEKA,KANSA�

Little T'alks to H'��'sekeeper�
H."faJHinU H.,.. lor eA. Women Fo"", .o_l tA. F",.""

0, ,many a ehaft at random Hnt,.
FinD ,mark the arcber little meant:
And many a word, at. ra.ndom spoken.
}<lay Bootbe or "Wound.a beart that��n.

If man could have half his wishes hewoUld, double his troubles. '

.Chjldren "aild p.rin�� will quarrel fortrifles. '

n is easy to keep the heels and �esof shoe soles hlackened and neat-looklDg
by applying liq�id polish t;o �hem with
an old tooth. brush. ,

Effect of Club Work Lastinr
.Boys and �r1s.should be encouragedto 'hfi,c$)�e 'active' �. the st,ate boys' andgirls" c!ub. work" carr.!·I!4/on as a pari 01the wor.k·'of the ,extension division of theKansas Agricultural College. An inei

dent empha�izing the possibilities of this
work, has JUs� come to our attention '

through the Kansas Farmer Dairy Club
One of the poultry club boys of lait

year, who won a trip, to Manhattan re
turned from the agricultural collegefilled with enthusiasm over dairy COWl
and !iairying. His visit to the dairybarn, his inspection of tlle· cows, and the
things he learned about the busillcss 01
dairying, opened 'bis.eyes 'and filled him
with·a desire to work with cows-some.
thing. he had never done, as he lived in
town. He called, upon a neighbor who
had a, cow, asking for the privilege of
looking after' her and doing the milking.He was glven the job.
When the Kansae Farmer Dairy Club

In "pressing wool, use a sheet of dark
brown paper inatead of a dam� cloth,
and the results will be equal and will be
accomplished. in less. time.

In running rods through curtains,
place a small thimble over the end-of the
rod. This will protect the curtain from
the rough edge and will make �he task
easier.

Poor Richard says:
There is no little enemy.
Necessity never made a good bargain.
Clean your finger before you poirit .ail

mr spots.
'Three may keep a secret, if two of.

them are dead.
A lazy man runs for office in order

that he ma,y have a place to sit down.

PUJ
sle C,FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATfERNS TEN CENTSThis department Is prepared especially in New York City, for Kansas Farmer.We can supply our readers with hIgh-grade, perfect-fitting, seam-allowing pattern,at 10 cents each, postal'e prepaid. Full directions for making, as well al the amountof material required, accompanies each pattern. When ordering. all you have to doIs to write your name and address plainly, gIve the correct number and size of eachpattern you want, and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to fill all orderspromptly and guarantet! safe delivery. SpecIa.l offer: To anyone ordering a patternYie will send the latest issue of our fashIon book, "Every Woman Her Own Dress.maker." for only 2 cents: send 12 cents for pattern and book. Price of book IIordered without pattern, 5 cents, Address all orders for patterns or book. to Kans••....rmer. Topeka, Kansaa.
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No. 7677-Ladies' Waist: Cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. Anotherof the popular waIsts that are "full In their blousing," but it has fea.tures all .1t�own to win for It approval. The collar that is novel In its uncerjaln line has ed;;.'" vtor a fInIsh. At the shoulder mark we see gathers In the blouse fronts that Sci'OJ'1)revers embroidered. No. 7671-Chlldren's Apron Dress: Cut In sizes 4, 6, 8 an
• Ieyears. A pretty style, not too practical In appearance to serve as a dress. Moo(.with long or short sleeves.· A noticeable d'e taf] Is the pocket at either side In fa'::ncut and finIshed with edging, in harmony with the collar and curr trimming.

I : .:,:7687-I,adles' Shirtwaist: Cut hi sizes 36 to 42 inches bust measure. In the SC 1(1., rof this waist we see excellent taste. It Is odd. yet I,t's stylish. The vest and coll.�tare In one-a. novel application of the new collar Idea. In surplice style the v�'"closes the full blouse. One or two materials can be used In making this waist. ",,17431-1\lIs8es' Dress: Cut In sizes 14, 16. 18 and 20 years. The long loose IIn<s!"cthis dress are among the leadIng favorites tor slender figures. There Is a surpl��1'vest In the center ot the front and a handsorne belt pIecIng at the waist line. be
j'which the tront of the skirt Is tull. No. 76118-Ladles' Skirt: CUt 'In sizes 24 to 0',[Inches waist measure. In diagonal suiting or plaid this model will make UP n;,�;1effectively. Slightly raised waist line used-c-a. one-Inch lap_ of the lett tront, 5tlite'no'from waist to center tront hem. gives tailored etfect. No. '7688--Ladl",,' K mGt'h�Cut In sizes 36. 40 and 44 inches bust measure. This design appeals becsuse of
iu"fItted back yoke and the generous lines from the body part where It dra.pes to
menbelow ankle depth. In front a simulated yoke is formed by the clever arrange

.

of the bllls·ba.ndlng. .
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I,oentcll In the

11Istrlrt, convenient to
II poillt. of Interest.

.

a
The 110 lei of quality, comfort and refine-

ment.

European Plan, ,1,00 to 'lUG per Day.
Cafe In CounectiOlL

.

ROBINSON-MARS HOTEL CO,; PROPS.
Eleventh and McGee Streets

[PURE BRED POULTRY r
POULTRY WANTE.D�

BROILERS, SQUABS, DUCKS, TOM

turkeys, roosters and hens wanted. Coops
loaned free. The Copet!l, Topeka.

LEGHORNS.

PijR'j;; BUFF EGGS, sa.60 hundred. Jell
sle Cl'i tes.. £I'lorence, Kan. �

PURg·BHED SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghoru eggs, sa per hundred. Mrs. F. E.
Trnn. Haven. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE.

ORPINGTONS.
SI:-IGLEJ COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS

Eggs 11'0111 large vigorous farm range birds,
11 Pel' ""t.tinlr. $4 hundred. Martha Brown,
Pal'!{l!I'\'i!lc. Kan. _

�
,

BUFF OHPINGTONB,-STRICTLY FANCY
malin!;". splendid winter layers. Eggs, ·U.60
pel' rlfl,'''", prepaid. J. F. Cox, Route 28
'foJ)tka, Ran.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
BAlll(ED ROCKS-72 PREMIUMS. STOCK!

sale. t';£,I;' hnlf price. italian bees. Mattie
A. GIIII·"pie. Clay Center, Kan.

UTfLf'rY BARRED ROCKS AT BER

n-,"da i{rlllch. Eggs, fifteen, $I; hundred, $4
1·1'<1l1l\. H:111, Toronto. Kan.
-----_.----------------------------

Bf�I:D '1'0 LAY BARRED ROCKS-EGGS
hom "c1ocled farm flock, $1.00. SpeCial mat
'ng. 11"atierj by ten-pound exhibition cock

r[�:,�' 1il.00. C. D. Swaim, Geuda Springs

------.----------------------------

1\1-11'1'£ PLYMOUTH ROCKS STILL
hold tho.ll' popularIty Barring one. they
Wel't, till.' largest clas� at the World's Fa!
nt San Fl'anclsco. Good to lay. good to es
"ndUIl",1 10 look at. I have bred them ex

('lU!-il\'I'!�' for twenty-four years and they ar

�nc of lhe best breeds extant. Eggs from
.'."I'''!'''' birds, the same kind I hatch my

Fe.lf� �� i)[�r 15,- $6 per 45, and I prepay ex

P_'t_S l'r postage to any part of the Union
'lhOtllaci Owen. Route 7, Topek�, Kan.
----- ..----------------------�-----

TURKE.YS.

'iJ)I.U,I:.lOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS

Crl,ll l';, �7-pound tom, $3 eleven. Jessi

__
l�, L'lorence. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
-.----------------------------

h"�J.x PCRE·BRED R. C. RED ROOSTERS

)j,.,chi�l last year. for Immediate sale, cheap
:.....:.:..��O\\'''rcl Martindale, Madison, Kan..

'3S_I�;GLI� COMB RED EGGS-HUNDRED

;,��.' i�:::,rtl" $1.50. ?Irs. Rosa Janzen, Gen
____.--_.--------------------------

)1;\liG,� .-\'r SACRIFICE PRICES AFTE

(:�r.ll --ud from our six grand pens; ROB

to ·'��f,I�,�'(�S lnated to roosters costing S15.0
�'I Oil '1" I. eggs, $1.50; $30. $2.50; 5

AI',o'� m'e-bred range flock $3.50 per 10
\1:- J,,,.I)I,\I hens and roosters cheap. Catato
-.:_:.:....Huston, Americus, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.

:r.��� BUY THE BEST BABY CHICK

l".�.�l�.. Cl�d, at Colwell's .Hatchery, Sml
__� , �\_an.

eh\�V�E;.BRED ROSE COMB RED BAB

KU!1���: 10c each. Mrs. C. E. Hill, Toront

-

RP�G�S--B------------------------
jljgt.;,," . ARRED ROCKS, BUFF OR

hnn'hod (rom free range ftock8. $15 p

WiChita: l{a�. E. Calltle, 1920 W. Map

---------------�-------------

_ WYANDOTTES.
pr(�}il'l'E WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO
drcd Wirnlngwstock, $1.80, thirty; ,..50 hu
--: rs. III Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

When .

Wrlttn.:,,, ad......-tt...... 01... menU
. ------
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We Live Not to Ourselves Alone
How true. it i� �t we eaDDot 'live

ur lives witliout influen'ling and being
nfluenced by others. We are a part of
he' wheel'0' Time, and unless we carry
ur share of the load the strain on- the
ther spokes will be the greater for our
weakness/ If we willillgly. shift the

oad, the' loss will. be our Ow.Jl· and the
ain will be theirs who . take up the ex-

ra burden. .'
'

'.
The mortal who goes tlirough .. ·.life

binking the world is indebted to .him,
will never reach the heights of true hap
iness, as-DO provision has been made for

fting him there. It will be-he wha goes
bout lending a hand-whether to help
an --individual 6r .community-who will

unconsciously- climb ·the winding path to·

appiness, And as. he nears the summif
e will find the spirit.of helpfulness he.
as radiated has borne fruit in a com

any of voluntary co-workers and
_
the

bjl1ct of the journey will be oyer
hadowed by the pleasure _of eompamen
hip along the way:
Does all this seem impossible! It iB

ot. It is human nature to be a slave to
worlQ and to feel that all the daily, rou
ine 'duties must be taken care of each

ay before outside matters, as we call

hem, can 00 given consideration:
.

One of the happiest families we liave
ver known, and one or tbe most useful
oth at home and abroad, was one in

which the children nnmbered five and
or many Yl1ars an additional one or two

were included in the family circle and

given the care and training which helped
hape them into useful citizens of whom
hose who rl1RrOO them were prond.
The- mother in this home, with the

help of the" children, did ber own �1I;i1y
housework, the sewin{l' for the 'family,
was ·an active worker In the church, and
was connected with those movements

having for �their purpose making the

community a better one in wbich tQ live
and surrounding the young people with
environments leading onward and up
ward. The mother and father were of

one mind concerning .a11 these matters.
and the children were made a band ot'

willing helpers, all bappy 'rn their work
and meanwhile getting a perspective of
the life field of labor into which tbey
have fitted one by one as the home

training has been completed.
At no time bas the income of this

family been more. than moderate, yet
there has been enough and some to

spare, of money as well as of love and
influence. In this home the value of
character and trained minds and hands,
has been emphasized, and the lives tha.t
have gone out from it testify to the

helpfulness of ideals. Two of the c}lil
dren have completed univoraity courses

with clean records and high grades; and
the others are well on their way toward

similarly fitting themselves. One of the

daughters is now..dean of women at the
school from which Ilhe Itraduated only a

few years ago, and is there exerting. an
influimce -for good born of thosc, sterling
qualities of character developed in the
home.

These parents are still as young in

thought as are their children, and are

the coveted companions of all. And they
still give of tHeir time. money, and

effort, to family, church, and com

munity. They long' since realized their

obligation to society as well as to those

solely depend,ent upon them, and in ful

filling it their Ii·vcs have been enriched
and �they have been truly happy. Such
lives leave behind them wealth which is
incalculable••

Fa� Boy Cavaliers
This is an order planned and organ

ized by Professor D. D. Mayne, of the
School of Agriculture-of the University
.of MinnesQta. It corrl1sponds to the Boy
Scout movement. Thongh yet new,

many troops are being organized, and it
is expected that it will soon be a natio.pal
order.
Any four farm boys, each of whom

has the use of a horse for riding, may
form. a troop. The members will.meilt
on hors'ebac:k-, elect a leader, an assistant

leader, a secretary and a treasurer.

They will then take the pledge of the

order, sign their names to the roll, giv·
ing their postolfice addresses. A copy of
the roll will then be sent to the secretary
of state of the Farm Boy Cavaliers at
the College of Agriculture, University
Farm,- St. Paul, 1I-linn., from whom
blanks and deta.iled information may be
obtained. The general organization cor

responds to that of the United States

. 8t&te:-iovmmeii� .

� eDterillg the oririDUatioD wtIl_
� the. rank,.of JI!IIe•. lTo one ,,!ill he
� w.ho CaDDOt 'nde ,a hqne "at_...

gall(lp, ami no one, under the age ,of 12� .

A pap iiiay beeOJDe an:'esquire ·by"ibeh.g
able to repeat the' pledge and the twelve
principles of the order, by· earp'lng at
lea� five ':chievement badges, and:by.
having not'lell8 tban �O (In deposit 'in
hia'own'name in BOme bank"or Invested
in. !lome farm project, An esquire may
become a knight by. .earning at least
BeVen' additional: achievement badges and

by.J!aving at �east $!OO in 'bank or in
IIOme' 'farm proJect.

'.mle Cavaliers' pledge reads: "I pledge
my:word of honor that I·will do.my beSt.
to s.ene my God, my country and 'all per-

, sOnB who need. my service; '�bat I will
keep.myself'clean ,in body and 'i11- Diinll,
alld that I will observe the principles of
the Farm Bor Cavaliers."· ,

_

, .�e Cavaliers' twelve., principIN_ are
service; preparedness, peraonal bonor,
'.obedience, loyalty, kiMn�ss .and Clbarl'ty, .

courtesy, courage, industry, thrlft, clean-
, lineas and reverence.

.

Achievement blldges are wOIi by wo�k
: in alfalfa or clover-growing, 'applied
chemistry, automobile operat�on. barley
growing, barpyard sanitation, 'bee.' cuI-

: tnr.e, �ect:-ca1f_ !�eding,. bird stud,; black
smithing, \1utter-maklog, canning, car

pentry, cement construction, civic effort;
corn-growing, entomology, tarm account:.
ing, forestry, harness mending, milk
produeelon, pllint,ing, photographiV, plant
diseases, plowing, po�tcy raising,· and
similar farm activities. '.

The activities-- of the Boy Cavaliere,
'however, are not confined to farm pro
jects such a« have been nam�d.l Certain
public scrvices will be required such as,'
regularly patrolling roads,. Berving as

fire wardens,� dragging roads, planting
shade trees, protecting the country
against dil!ellse-bearing insects, ex

. tirpating roa_dside weeds, and Berving &8
.

mounted escorts in public processions.
All inquiries regarding the organiza

tion should be addressed to Profesaor'

Mayne �t St. Paul, ·Minn.

Hot Weather Dishes
The body needs .nourishing food··dur

ing the hot weather, for there is-work to .

be done which, -requlres an energy:
making diet, but there is also need for.
keeping the body as comfortable as . pos
sible. . There lire many dishes which are

, both appetizing and cooling. and tll!'lIe
combined with the substantial foods, will

. he healthful.
Fruit has a very beneficial effect upon

the' system, and deaserta which are a

combination of fruit and gelatine are

delicious and refreshing. The following
recipes can be served plain or trimmed.
The addition of chilled whipped cream
will make them even better:

LEMON JELLY.

2 tabtespeonfuts gelatine
'AI cuptut cold water

2'1.0 cupfuls bolllng water
1 cupful 8ugar
'AI cupful lemon juice.

Soak the gel!l-tinc twenty minutes in
cold water, add boiling water; strain, and
add to sligar and lemon juice. Pour into
mould and chill. '

'ORANGE JELLY.
2 tablplIPoonfulR gelatine
'h cupful cold water

l'A1 cupfuls boiling water
1 cupful �UgllT

l'A1 cupfuls orange juice
.

3 tnblf'R�oonfu]!. lemon juice
This should be made the same as the

lemon- jelly.
SalmoD Loaf.

1 can salmon
" tableHpoonCuls melted butter
1 cupful bread crumbs
• eggs, well beaten .

. Salt and pepper to ·taste.
.

Drain the liqUid from the salmon,
keeping this. then piek and mash salmon,
add salt and pepper to taste, the melted
butter, bread. erumbs and eggs. Mix:
well, steam one h01,lr. Serve with sal-

,mon sauce.

SALllON LOAF SAUCE.
1 cupful mllk
J,lquld from one can of salmon
Pinch of solt

1 tableRpoonful corn starch dissolved
In little milk

1 tablespoonful butter
Boil this mixture in double boiler or

pan set in another vessel of boiling
water, until it thickens. Add onl1 well
beaten egg just as it is removed from
stove.

Summer FashioD\Book, 10 Cents
As owing to the large number of de

partments, it is not possible for us to
illustrate tile very many new

_ designs
that come out each month, we have made �

arrangements to supply our readers with
a quarterly fashion catalog illustrating
nearly 400 practical styles for ladies,
'misses and children, illustrating gar
ments all of which can be very easily
made at home. We 'Will send the latest
issue of this quarterly fashion book to

any address in the United States, post
age prepaid and safe delivery guaran
teed, upon receipt of 10 cents.

CGrcIna¥c4) .

Thi.. i. the �e1�tiDe" �re- .

ferred 'by moat ho�
because it i. pure. sranulated
and unSavored.

- .•
Four ping can be made.

from one package -- ,.011 can

make only one pint from a

·'Savored" package. .
.

, KnoxCelatinewillhe1p Y01l
preparenumerou.aaIa:_ de..
serb, pudding•.and i�e s.
Complete instruction. are aiv.
en in our

. �

New RecipeB_
.• Sent FREE for :poar !II'oeer'. DUDe. �
d_ Zc_p lor piIi& amplo. ,

. Chas. B. Knox Co., lac.-
431 KDOS Aye., Jo.....towa, No y.

!lleet lIle at th..
. For Value, Service,

TULLER HOlDe Comforts
NEW

HOTEL TULLER-
DETROIT, IIIICmGAN ,

Center ot busIness on Grand Circus Park.
Take Woodward car. get oU at Adams

Avenue.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

200 Rooms; Private Bath, $1.50 Single, $2.50
Up Double.

200 Rooms, Private' Bath, $2.00 Single, $,.3.00
Up Double.

100 Rooms. Private Bath, U.50 Single, $4.00'
Up Double.

1,00 Rooms, Pplvate Bath, $3.00 to $6.00 Sin
gle, $4.50 Up Double.

TOTAL; 800 OUTSIDE BOOMS
-

All Absolut .. ly Quiet
Two Floo__Agenw' New Calque Cafes and
Sample HooltUI Cabaret Excellent..

DAISY FLY KILLER ��-�"::iT: "-
allW.._N.... d_
OrD&IDCIltai. CGIl",,,,

le..1, cbeall. LuIS aU
•••aDD. Made 01

'"

�

metaI, .... ' ,.piI10._
.

ova, will Dot .0U_
ID.Jure ...ytbJD••
GuUlDtOed 011'__
Sold bF deelen, _
e.utb,..,.__
l*idbp.

1UB000D 1IOIQU,1I0111Kal.........._lIIlp, •• �.

- � I

If on the mark�t for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live

i stock advertisements, You will
find what vou w.ant.

l
. <



'. 1I01lS.S AND MULES;

'.1' , Chamlion Briedar�--'Missouri 'Chi.I' .: 8:10·,

� of the World'. Gnmd €hamplon Jack. ){au.. Ciiief 8748
In pubU. Itrvlo. a' our ranob .outh of IUlInwood. Esoellent faollltle. for h&l1dll•• a."

number of healthy Jennets.
Write U. for Lilt of Winning. ,of Hi. Get.

II••• Illteral terms and other Information about thl. sire po.sesslnl' .so.ll.nt .,.., .11.11',., -

bone, tlnllh, and unexcelled style and action. Winner flrat a••Ir••,
Kansas State Fair, Hutchln.on, 1816.

M. E. RICHARDSON • • • • STERLING, KANSAS

DEIERLING' STOCK FARMS
Have fIfteen large, heavy boned, black, registered jacks, 15 to 18 hand.

high, good heads and ears, good style, good breeder.. I have a number of
jacks sired by the champion, Pride of Missouri, also several other good herd
prospects. In my 1914 sale.I sold the champion or Kans". State FaIr, 1116,Eastern Lightning, also Demonstrator, flr.t prl.e atred jack I.lIaaourl Stat.
Fair. Reference, Peoples Bank. Written truarante1i with each animal. Have
a number of Percheron stallions for .aale, also saddle. stalllons. Barn In town,
Wabash, Railroad. 'WH. DEJEBLING, QUEEN CITY, MI8S0UBI.

PERCHERON STALLIONS FOR SALE
A

.

p�ir �
ot coming toura and a comJng three-year-old, two blacks and the otber a bay,aIred by, the herd st&1l1on Siroco (61858), whlob we Bold to-I'D to Northern Nebra.ka. The,.have the ·sl.e" .bone and C},ual�lJ,..and are prIced to sell.

A. ,M. Du.LL & :)ON� WASHINGTON, KANSAS.

POLAND >CHINAS' POLAND CHINAS.
'

100 • BRED SOWS AND GILTS • 100
ALL nOWNE, BIG-TYPE POI4ND 'CHINAS

FOR SALE--Sows and gilts bred for July and September litters. A few Receiver glltB
bred to The Wonder by Long Wonder.. A tew gilts sired by First Metal and bred to
Receiver Wonder. These are big stretchy gilt. and· will please anyone, AI.o a tew
October and November gilts and a few choice October boars. Can ship pairs or trios, not
related. Prices reasonable. Come and see our herd. Over 700 registered hogs on tbe farm.

THE DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO, KANSAS
.

Two lIlIIes trom Town. H. O. Sheldon, Herdsman.

FAULI.ERIS Famous Spatted Polands
ER �e t'h": 'b�ribb�-':&�T.gl:I_�'::rJ�'bP��RJo
POLANDS.

The oldest and largest herd, on earth. ,Every
hog recorded In the recognized records. i\IID�SU:&IMER
SALE AUGUST 9. It Interested In the world's great
pst pork hog. ask for catalog.
H. L. FAULKNER, BOX K, JAMESPORT, MO.

Poland'ChinaBoars
For Sale-Seven, fall boars by Iowa King,

the tlrst prize aged boar at Missouri State
Fall' last year. Price $30. First check gets
choice. All Immune,

P.M. ANDERSON, Lathrop,Mo.
HENRY'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS
Fall boars, iloilO I'll ts bred or open, sired by

-

:���Q���n.?era::J' BI�P��� �:�d::' Mam-

JOHN D. HENRY, Route I, Lecompton, K&n.

POLAND CHINAS
For Sale-A few large type bred I'll ts ; all

vaccinated by the double process. Price
reasonable for quick sale.
A.. J. SWINGLE Leonardville, Kansae.

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS.
Mr. Farmer, look this way. Pigs ready to
ehlp. T. T. Langford a Sons., .Jamesport, lIlo.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

VAil HERD SHORTHIRIS
For Sal_Four Scotch-topped bulls, eight

months old, all reds. They are extra good.
Priced at $100. First cbeck gets choice.
W. H. VAIL HUME, MISSOURI

HILL'S SHORTHORNS
One red Shorthorn bull 11 months old,

.Ired by Bettie's Albion" 39U61, pure Scotch,
well built, weight between 600' and 700
pounds. Ready tor service. Priced to sell.
C. E. HILL TORONTO. KANSAS

S,camor. Sprincs Shorthorns
MaBter ··of Dale by tb. great Avondal.

heads herd. A tew younlr Scotcb bull. and
bred heifer. tor sale.
B. M. HILL LAFONTAINE, KANSAS

RIVERSI DE SHORTHORNS
Headed b:r PrlnI;8 Valeutlne' 4th 842179.
Famllles_ represented, Orange Blossoms,

Butterflies, Queen of Beauty and Violets.
H. H. HOLlIlES, Route I, Great Bend, Kan.

SHORTHORN BULLS
Four young bulls. nine to eleven months old.

C. E. CASHATT, OSKALOOSA, KAN.

A.klw'. Shorthorns

,
..

_

�
�

Registered Shorthorns, bulls and heifers,
reds and roans. Bred and raised on Clover
Lawn Farm. Main llne MIssouri Pacific.
C. W. ASKEW & SONS, UTICA, KANSAS

LOWEMON'l" SHORTHORNS.
Brawlth Hell' 361808 heads herd. Insl!ectlonInvited. E. E. Heacock a Son. Hartford,·Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

IMMUNI O. I. C. PIGS
ALVEY,BROS. :&IERmEN, .KANS,,"S

Chol.. IUIUI' and leptlmber PipWelgbt 125 pounds, $26. Booking orders tor
IIPrlng pigs, U6 eacb: pair. U6;· trio. U6.Registered. Express prepaId anywhere InRansas. F. C. Gooldn, Route I, Russell, K&n.
CHESTERWHI'rB PIGS. Write tor breedJng and prices.

E. E, SmUe:r, Perth, Kansas.

OLD ORIIIIIL IPOTTED POLIIDI
160 choice spring pigs left, sired by seven

ot the very best boars of the East and West.
PrIced �:I��Rw.u:wy�lil(,c�n�At�h�he
A. S. A1esander, Prop. Burlington, Kan...

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

if
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS

Yearlings and tWOB. square built. .....

C:. hll!'1lY lou.lIs with wellht. bone and

an�Wlfp:::r Ch�':.Ck :fJPtl�:,. racllf!!::
EanBu Cita.
HOWARD CHANDLER, Charlton, Iowa

1\GUERN�tY BULL ,sa sur. WO\l
to \IKNOS12 your profits. Grode up \lour
hel"d by usin� a pure bred Gu.rna."
Bu" and you wi\! be surpriaed at R••ult••

Sond for froe literatu....
'Guernsey Came Club. -

80x K, c».terbOro, H.H.

ANaUS CATTLE

ABERDEEI AICUS
We Oller For Sale Bulle and Hellen, An)'

Nnmber, s....... 01' CMtoact Lo&,.
Tbese cattle bave II.e and ,quality and lora

bred In the purple. See tbem at Lawrenc_
torty mile. trom Kan... City, on Santa 11'.
and Union Paclfla railways.
SUTTON a PORTEOUI
Phone 8454. Route 8. Lawrence, Kan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS. ':

.BERK SHIRE BRED SOWS
Seventy cbolce bred Berkshire sows, ·tofarrow every week trom March 1 until June.

Bred to all good boars as the breed ha••
Cbolera Immune.
l!l. D. KING BURLINGTON, KANSAS,

DUROC JERSEYS.

Duro'c Bred Sows
For Sal_Ten Durlc sows bred tor June·

and July litters. Price, no to $50. Also
ten tall boars, all regIstered, price $20 to
no. FIrst order gets cbolce. Don't walt.
These are real bargains.
J. R. SMITH, Newton, Kansas

BOARS I BOABSI BRED GILTS I
Eighteen big husky boars, tblrty bred

gilts, a tew tried lOW'. Crlmaon Wonder,Illustrator II, Colonel, Good Enutf, Detender
breeding. Either by or bred to sons ot the
greatest champions ot the breed. PrIced tar
quick sale. Immune.
G. M. SHEPHEBD 'LYONS, KANSAS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY BULLS
FORTY yearling and two·year-old bulls,

strong and rugged: farmer bulls, have been
range-grown. Will price a few cows and
heIfers.
Eo E. �ELL, Fruell. Pawuee Co.. Kana..

.
"

Classified . AdvertisingAdvertising .'h....... ClOUDterl· Thousande ot )leople have surpluB Item. or attor Bal_lImlted'ln amount or numbea:s harlllY,enougb to j'usUfJ' estenslve dlsp���advertising. Thousands of otber people want to buy thelle lame tblngs. TitIntendlng'buyers read the cla.slfled "ads"-Iooklng for bar.alnlL Your adv"rtlBenl;�;here reaches over 800000 readelll 101' • eenta .. word per,week. No "ad" taken tle88 tban 60 cent& Ah "ads" set In uniform style, no d·lsplay. Initials and nurnbe��count as words. Address counted. '1'e..-, alway. cuh with order. "

SITUATION8 WANTED ads, up to 25 words, Includlllg adlireslI, will be In"ertcdfne 01 ebarce tOI'. $wo weeki. tor bona tide seekers ot .employment 011. tarll18,

HELP WANTED�
LADY OR OENTI.EMAN TO TRAVEL

tor old establtahed tlrm. No canvassing.
Staple line. $18 weekly, pursuant to con-

¥::l�del��f:,n�:., a�:����d:Bld�: G. Nlcbols,

MEN AND WOMEN WITH SELLING
ability earn $3 to $10 a day. Staple goods
and straIght, business proposition. C. W.
Carmen, Depar trnerrt D, Merchants Bank
Bldg., Lawrence, Kan.

FARMERS WANTED-$76 MONTH. MEN
and women, U.' S. government Jobs. Sb.ort
hours. Common sense education sufficient.
Write Immediately for list" posItions now
obtainable. Franklin Institute, Dept. L 82,
Rochester, N. Y.

CATTLE.
HOLSTEIN CALVES, 16-16THS' PURE,

UO each, express prepaid. Write us tor Hol
steins. "Edgewood," WhItewater, Wis.

GUERNSEY HEIFERS OF. DESIRABLE
breeding and promising development: Reg
Ilter:ed., Soon to freshen. J. W. Marley,
Oswego, Kan.,

HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS-TWO
carloads. Fancy grades. Wbat do you
want? Paul E. Johnson. South St. Paul,
Minn.

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN" CALVES,
eltber sex, 15-16ths pure. crated and deliv
ered. to any station by express, charges all

��1te'!��er�2�IS�Plece. Frank M. Hawes,

GUERNSEYS OF ALL KINDS, ESPE
cially high grade helters and registered
bulla. Klement BroB.. our repre.entatlve.,
will drive you to the different breeder••
Tbls service furnished to air purch&1ler." by
Jefferson County Guern.ey Breedera' AliSO
clatlon. H. A. Main Secy., Fort AtklnBon,
Wis. '

SILOS.
MONOLITHIC SILO BUILDER, BUILDI

• relntorced concrete .110 on your groun4.
lIIanufacture.' every detail from chut. to
window. Any farmer can operate It. Onl:r
tBn day' to have complete .110 Bet up a.d
In De. Is absolutely' a great money Dver,
Detail', photograph. and esperlenoee of
other. eent you for the ..klnl'. Addrells E.
B. EulBr, 116 Kans.. Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS,
NANCY HALL, DOOLY YA�r .\NOPumpkIn Yam potato slips, any II III 0from asaerted seed, $1.76 per thouS.IILl rUnt,b. McLoud. Satisfaction guarantee,l Oni,

o.

and "Correspondence solicIted. L. 1Ii Bake"McLoud, Okla.
. , r,

PURE NANCY HALL POTATO PI A;;;:"free from dIsease, shipped day ord�"r' re8cetved, Millions ready. Two hun(l,·, ,I �OO:tlve hundred, sce r per thousand, $I.h.' �,.'erythlng Hhlpped prepl!ld, eIther pareI'! IlORt
f!ri�fJf:,"�.Ar:� wanted. J. S. Norman, Ben.

KOMI( FINI$HING,
SEND FOR PRICE LISrI'. PAUL HAR.rison, 813 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

DOGS.
AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETHeentury-dog. Collies that are bred work.r,We breed the best. Send tor list. IV. R.Watson•.Bos 128, Oakland. Iowa.

TANNING.
.LET us TAN YOUR HIDE: COW. HORSE

or calf skins tor coat or robe. Cat"log OD
request. Tbe Crosby Frisian Fur Co.. nooh.
..ter. N. T.

HOGS.
BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS.

Gore, Seward, Kan.

FOR SALE-BEE SUPPLIES. HOOT'S
Good. Send for catalog. O� A. Keene, 1601
Seward Ave., Topeka, Kan•.

HORSES AND MULES.
SRIITLAND PONIBIS OBILDINGII, lUR.

a.d colts, all oolors.' C. H. Clark, Leccrnp
to., Xan.

I"UI

Ft

FREDONIA, KANS4S, May 26, 1916.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka Kansas.

Gentlemen: Discontinue all ads with the'Saturday, May ,27, issue.
Will remit in full for balance on account just as soon a:s 1- get a "breathing
spell." Still shipping every spare egg I can produce and booked ahead a,

late as hatching will be safe. Thanks in a large measure to KANSA.;
FARMER. Yours with appreciation,

MRS. CLYDE MEYERS.

,REAL ESTATE.
WANTED - FARMS. HAVE 1,357 BUY-

;.r:;'mel,?s�s'M!�ta���� ri'e':.·.?�:' 8�f.r.erty. en

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK-A
clean 35-cent restaurant In Sylvia. Address
A. W. Duer, SylvIa, Kan.

FOR SALE-1,360 ACRES IN TENNES
see. Tbe most famous live stock farm In
tbe bluegrass regIon of MIddle Tennessee.
Address Percy �rown, Spring Hili, Tenn.

WASHINGTON, IDAHO AND MONTANA
red cedar posts In car lots. Pay atter In
spection. Farmers Co·Operative Co., Sagle,
Idaho.

160 ACRES, 7 MoJI';ES MARYSVILLE.
Trading point., school, churches nellr by.
EIght room house, large hay ,and cattl'e
barD, g.ranary, other, buildings: stock 8ca1es:
good water•. Howard Vall, Marysville, Kan.

FOR SALE-A MODERN HOME IN
Topeka, looated on a gOod street, near
.cbool and business dl.trlct; two 10tB, mod
ern eeven-room house, barn, a' choice" loca
tion. Will sell at a bargain. No trade ••
Addre.. Z, care Kansa. Farmer.

BUY A FARM IN TEXARKANA TERRI
tory. TrUCk, dairy, fruIt and all round
farms In the uplands, $10 an acre up. Red
River valley lands leveed and drained, U6
an acre up. No rlcber land any"where.
FIfty miles good roads, 60 miles buildIng.
For tull data address Young Men's Business
League, Texarkana, Ark.-Texas.

'PET STOCK.
BELGIAN HARES, ALL VARIETIES.

Pheasant eggs, goldfIsh, fancy pigeon •. Goodfarm. J. W. Wampler, Garden City, Kan.

BERMUDA'GRASS.
ACCLIMATED BERMUDA GRABS ROOTI-Bran· IIRck full, U; als Backs, U. rranllHall, Toronto, Kan.

.
WANTED

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for saIl'. Send description and
cash price. R. G. List, Mlnneapoll�, MInn. .

If on themarket for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
find what you want.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED KAN,

.10. farm land.. All negotiations q,Jlckly
cloled. No delays. .A.. T. Reid, Topek s , lCan.
----------------"-
FOR SALE-ONE J. I. CASE l:n�I',\H'

ator 24 x 42; new Garden City feelk!' """
gearless blower; one FaIrbanks & �Iu"'« 011
tractor 15-26. Both good as new. AI'o 011'
Case 28 x 60 separator with hand fl"?"!. J.
A. Haffener, Alta Vista. Kan.

$1,000 PER MAN PER CO�NTY, STl:,0GE
Invention, startles world _ agents niH l�etl,
Ten experienced men dIvide $40.000. 1,01'1'stad, a farmer, did $2,200 In 14 daya, f 'lli,

'

cher, a mInIster, $195 In tli's! 12 houri"U,200 cold casb made, paId; balll;c.! lY
Stoneman In 30 days; $.15;000 to <I" [". A
hot or cold running water 'bath equiplI"n!
for any, home at only $6.60. Selt-h' '1I,"g:NG plumbing or waterworks required.. In

vestlgate. Exclusive ,sale. Credit !!!",n.
Send no money. WrIte letter or po",,1 rio'day. Allen Mfg. Co., 226 Allen Bldg-.. '0'
ledo, OhIo.

FOR SALE-LATEST PLA'l" BOO!\OF
Shawnee County, •• pagea. IIlze 14 x 19
Inchu. Sbows each township In the r.oun�i;with name of each property owner on
land, also rural routes, .cbool bouseB, roll·
roads and complete' alphabetical list of taks.payers In county outside Topeka and O' .

land. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cloth �Ilnt�iInl', U.OO. To tlolle out remaining hr s

board binding will sell a year'a SUbsc"IP[I��to Kanaas Farmer and Plat Book fordo�or11.60. La.t prevloue county map 801
10. Send all ordere to Kanaa. Farmer, To'
kepa, Kan.

_J_

THE STRAY LIST.
TAKEN UP - BY CALVIN PRIES I' 11>

South Brown TownshIp, Edwards C·!ulIll.
Kansas, on the first day ot April, 1911" 011:2-year-old steer, color black; two dim ";'(,_above marks unknown on right hlp. -'

<praIsed at "0. Florence ErwIn, C�·.llIl.
Clerk, KInsley, Kan.

'

-------------_.........-._--

TAKEN UP - BY L. D. BIMUS �,�Bcott TownshIp, Scott County, Kansn". III'the 21st day of "May, 1916, one gral' pU""mare branded on rlgbt hlp; one bar 1''',,;1mare with white streak In tace; one ,o�Il"pony mare branded on rIght shOulder]
\

Iletter T. Appraised at U6 -each. ,Tn ''',.,;'Wbltson, County Clerk, Scott City, J{u,:,:,:,;
PATENTS.

PATENTS PROCURED. INQUIRE ABO.�e�OUr $100 cash prille. Free advlcel· p_1;ontsearch. Free omclardrawliip. CapIta "

Co., Dept. E. Waohlnlrtgn. D. C,

,'I
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Herd

h Addre•• All Communica
tion. to Kan.a. Far.der

:-aDd' Not to Indivi'clual.
Peno� man II!&J' have to be hela
for aevel'al a.ya. or be aelayed in
Corwarc1PaL ad XAII.•••_P.rmer
'camlot .llume ay :reepoDd1liU�
1101' mi.tu. ':CJlrriDK' thlll'eby

Must Reduce
Fori" I'",ttl of registered' cows, heifer' and

bull 'cnl,,"s for sale. Of the best blood lines

Ollb' thl1 breed.
.

n� :\111 •• momper of the Southwest Jersey

raniu Hrf'cdcrs Association.

�\rrmT SPRING STOCK RANCH
Monett, MlalOud

Do' �Il

BrOOkside Farm Jerle,1
negl,I"reti Jersey bullil for sale. Flylnll'

FoX nn-t 8minent breeding, good enough to

Icod' .;",. herd. Also a few females.

�Iio';'" il. JlARSHALL, SYLVIA,' KANSAS

CJI.ADI. SALE DATES.

Heretords,

Ocj. '1-J. 0, Soui_hard, Corn,lskey, Kan.

Poland Chinas.
Oct. 10-8lgel Brown. Reeds, Mo.
Oct. 16-W. B. Brown, Perry, Kan;
Oct. la-Dr. J. H. Lomax, St. Joseph, Mo.:
Bale at farm-near Leona, Kan.

Oct. 17-John D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan.
Oct. 19-H. B. Wa.lter, Emngham, Kan.
Oct. U-Leonard & Ruase ll, St. Josepli, -Mo.
Oct. 26-U. S. Byrne, Saxton. Mo.
Oct. 26-Walter W. Head, St. Joseph, Mo.
Oct. 20-James Arkell, Junction City, Kan.
Oct. 21..,...P. M. Anderson, Lathrop, Mo.

Nov. I-Fred' B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan.
Nov. 4-L. R. Wiley, Sr., Elmdale, Kan.
Nov. 6-'-:.\. R: Enos, Ramona, Kan.

Spotted Polaods.
,Aug. 9-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
Oct. 12-Andrews Stock Farm, Lawson, Mo.

Duroc8.
Nov. 2-Lant Bros., DenniS, Kan.

LINSCOTT,JERSEYS

11(0"'"
Flnt Reiliter 'f Merit, Eltab. 1878.

J,.;;r�L1lg��.!l'� �r1r:U:::: t(�� b';:"��eofJ:�
)!lI.a' attrllctive pedigree.

.

n, J. LINSCOTT - 110LTON, K�N8A8

SU'ti'f.L 0 W E R H. E R D JERSEY'
For .."Ie-Two yearling bulls and a few

rnws nu.t heifers. All sired by Coster's

SpkLlLlI,I. lmported and a grandson of Gol

tlt'll .h'�I·' .... ,

n. F. EIIIH,EV HOLTON, KANSAS

Sunset Jerle, Cattle Herd
'rill orr,,. at private sale fifty head cows,

helft.:'I'F, bu l Is, catvee. The tamou.s Blue

Drllc·,;,,:L1"11 Rosebays. Send for special cir
cular llefl)l'C: buying elsewhere. Bargains.

I't,,,,lr Rod Dalry Farm, Horine, Mo.
,.Just south of S�. Louis)

Smith & Hughes of Topeka, owners of
one of the richly bred Holstein herd.s In

Kansas, report their herd dOing well. This

Is one of the Holstein herds In Kansas that
Is made up or representatives of the heavy
producing families of the breed and are the
kind that are profit producers.

.

Ben Schneider of Nortonville reports his
Hoillteins doing fine this year. Mr. Schnei
der owns one of the producing herds and at·

this time has a eholce .lot of young stock,
Including a number ot !)utstandlng young

bulls.

The Holstein herd owned by McKay'Bros.
of Wat.!Tloo, Iowa, Is making a good record

again this year. The past recortis· show

tbls herd to be t one- of t-he conetsront pro

dueara that return a. profit every year; re

gardless of . conditions.

Alvey Bro". of Meriden, Kan., owners of
one of th .. oldest and b,,"t herds of O. I.' C.
hogs In the state, report their h"rd doing
well. This year they have one of the best

lots of spring pigs ever rals.d on th" "farm.

Their herd has for years furnished breeding
stock to start new herds In Kan"os and

other states. They have the type that are

prQfltable feeders.
'

George Deitrich of Carbondale, Kan.,
owner of one of the good Angus herds In
this state, reports his h"rd doing well. He

has a very fino lot of calves this year.

Redman & Son of Tipton, Mo., owners of
Redhur"t Jersey h"rd, one o( the b"st Jer

sey herds In Missouri, report their herd
•

dOing well. this year. They have one of the

heavy producing and profitable herds and
have a very fine lot ·of young stock In the
herd at this time.

George Sinn of Alexandria, Neb., owner

of one of the biggest h"rds of pure-bred
Mulefoot hogs In the West, reports 'hls herd

doing well. Mr. Sinn succeeded In saving a

large number of· s... lng pigs this year.

Tula, a not"d sow In his herd. farrowed

sixteen pigs and saved fifteen of them. His
herd now consists of 160 s.prlng pigs, a

large number of tried soW,s and a very fine

lot of fall boars and gilts. I.Il"t y"ar Mr.
Sinn's hertl' was drawn upon hea.vlly for

breeding stock by Mulefoot breeders from
a number of states.

Henry C. GII.smlln, the well known Hol

stein cattle breeder of Station B, Omaha.
Neb., reports that he now has over 200 hend

of choice registered and high grade COW"

and heHers In his herd. The breeding of
the COWA and helters In the Gllssman hertl

������rslnMur�eGfl���uac�rT;, c:n�I':!��edH�:;ete��
the best judg�s of Holsteins In the country.
He has b�en selected to judge the Holsteins

at the Nebraska State Far this year.

P. M. Anderson of Lathrop, Mo .. Is mak

Ing a great success wllh his herd of big
type Polnnd Chinas. At the head of this
herd Is t.he great .how and breeding bour,
Iowa King 67084. This hog was first prize.
ag"d bonr Ilt the MI�sourl State Fair, 1916,
with a .trong class competing for the hon

orA. The entire h(>rd Is Immune and about

sixty head of spring pigs are coming along
nicely for a fall sale. which. will be hAld
In Lathrop on October 21. As a side line

Mr. And(>rson has a very fine herd of dlliry
cows, both Jerseys and Holst.,JnR. thnt ylold
0. nice profit and furnish milk for the pigs.
A feature of the Poland China herd at this

time Is a number or" larA''' growthy tall

boars nil "Ired by Iowa King.

H. I,. Faull,n(>r of Jamesport. lifo.. has a

greut lot of Spotted Poland Chinas again
this year. At the head of this herti Is

Spotted Prince, a grandson of old BUllweiHer

and a hog now In his three-year-old form

wclghlng Ilbout 850 pounds In just breeding
condition. Hfl has an ('xtra lal'ge bone,
strong back, and stands on his toes like a

pig. This hog has sll'ed a number of good
things In the herd. Spotted Prince Is as

sisted by Honest Abe, by a son of Brandy
wine and out of a Brandywine dam. Spotted
Chief 18 also uRed In the herd and has

proven a gr...,t sire. He puts the spots on

0.11 his g�t anti all his pigs have a lot ot

quality. They grow big and mature quickly.
They are a real farm�r's hog. Spotted Chief

Is sired by a son of Brandywine and out of

the great herd sow, Carrie 1\[, a full sister

to Brandywine. This makes him the most

Intensely bred Brllndywlne hog living. All

these herd boars are Faulkner bred. Mr.

Faulkner Is claiming August 9, 1916, for a

bred sow sale. On this date he will sell

fifty large yearling sows bred to the above

boars for early September litters. The cat

alogs are now In print.

smTH'S JERSEYS

I'n,' �,tlr--Whlte Hall's Baron 138966, solid
(t.!OI', ::11 ruon the, tine individual. Sire Blue

Ilo), IJ. r.,,' 99918; dam White Hall Duchesll
29�lial. tt�l'(l on a te'w ot our best . cows.

Femuh n l I ages and three bull cal ves, U6
up. -. S. S�U'l'H, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

REDHURST JERSEYS
Gra!ld'ons of Golden Jolly and Noble of

Oakl.. nd, ;01' sale. Also a few fancy cows

unrl Ii,·j ',.1'" of same breeding. Wrlt�.
REn.".IS &; SON TIl'TON, MISSOURI

rolt ' •.\I.E-Nlne registered Jersey cows

anil It .. ;" r". Excellent unrelated -bull, Oak
land'!'" - ll1an 2d.
l'Eun !.I LJ, MT•• HOPE, KANSAS

Breeders'Directory
I'ERCHERON HORSES.

)1. I�. Ghleon, Emmett. Kan.
.

ANGUS CATTLE.
Geo •. \. ]leltrlch. Carbondale, Kan.

I •• J. White, Clements. Kan.
SHORTHORNS.

White, Burlington, Kan.

('. E. )\!oan, G:��!t'�!n�as.
IHIRSET-HORN SHEEP.

H. ('. l.n'l'flurettr, Rou te 2, Oberlin, Kan.
JERSEY CATTLE.

,J. I:. I'orter '" Son, Mayetta, KaIJ-.

P. M. CROSS
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

"Twelve Years on the
.

Block"

Pure Bred 8alea a

8'peolalty .

Salee Made AnjWbere

MACON, II11SS0UBI

\ , U:ARN AUCTIONEERING .

:.
I I. '''Itl'. Orlctnal and Greatest School

il���.!-./)"(·')ll1e,.. independent with no cB;pltal
lau '1

'oJ.
.

Every branch of the business
.

r" .\1 five weeks. Write for free catalog.

'.Y!"··· :-';atlonal School of Auctloneerln&,. .\. Sacramento Blvd., Chlca&,o, nl.

__ Carey M. Jones, Pres.

Live Stock and Real Estate

I
Auctioneer

(;,;.,\','/' :';zeti state agent of Kansa" Rural

",
'·'"oelatlon. Write me your wants.

"':"'�:�8TICE _ _ PAOLA, KANSAS

J. P. OLIVER Live Stock and Real

'1'\','\ h{" ,
,

Estate Auctioneer.
__ .._Y\:ars� experience. Newton. Ka08B8.

Liv.ti Stock and Farm Auctioneer
II,·

1''';:1' ;-'�t;I'\Gvlre for date. I can please you.

�::..�:"�'�'=E=R�'=W�E;L;L;;IN;;G;T;O;N�.�KA�;N;S�A;S
__JdULEFOOT HOGS.
n:;���.���.;=���====�====�����
'" I\L. ·"I.,,:n Bred Sows, Fall Boars and PiP
s'na's \'iI�I:Je. Pair no akin. History free.

_":.:�=_='��o�o;t�Ban��C�h;'�A1;;e;l[lIJl��dr�I�.;';N�e�b;.::�.

YORKSHIRES.
�-'����;;�;;========----;;
ehCh'rrt YORKSHIRE SWINE

IJ'�e ail.] ·Immuned young stock of the best

"'''"Ollnhl, breeding for sale. Prices alwaYII

I)')�'\LD. R. ACKLIN, Perrysburg, Ohio

Cards-Free
If you will. send us the names of ten

persons who are Dot now subscribers to
KANSAS FARMER, we will send you· a set
of Twentieth Century Travel Cards free
for your trouble.. Address KANSAS

FARMER, Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.

Two hundred registered and high grade Holst;ln cows, hCll,era a�ii bulls fo� sal .. , '"ingly
or carload lots. In�luded are ten registered bull" all-out of A, R. O. dams; thirty-five

regilltered females. of all. agel!.: s'everal good A. R. O. cows; forty hlgh- grade cows; sixty
two-yeal"'-olds, and seventy-five heifers, one to two years old. A:1l tested by state or federal

authorities and prlceJi to sell. WrUe or come at once.
."

HENRY C. GLISSIlIAN ,
STATION B

'

OMAHA. NEB�ASKA

CLYDE GIROD, At the Farm. .F. W. RORISON, Cuhler Towanda State BanIt

HOLSTE_IN FRE$I�N ,FARM" TOWAN.DA.. KANSAS
Pure-bred and high g�ade Holsteins, all age.s.· Largest pure-bred herd In the 'South

west. headed by Oak De Kol -Bessje Ormsby 166'189, a show bull with royal breeding.
Pure-bred bulls, serviceable age, from A. R. O. dams and sires.

•

A grand lot of pure-bred heifers, some wllh omclal records, Choice, extra high &,�ade
cows and heifers, well maeked, heavy springers, In calf to pure-bred 'bulls, .constantly, on

hand.' High grade helter calves 6 t.o 10 weeks old, U6. Bargains. Send draft for n'un;.ber

:'rar;,t.;:gne' ��I prices f. o. b. c�s here. Inspect our herd b�tore pur-chasing. Write. Wi".
GIROD (I: ROBISON.

TORREY'S QOLSTEINS
High grad" cows and helt��1a:� r:egiS����. bulls. The best breeding.

- Regier's: .:H'olstein I
Holstein-Friesian A. R. O. bulls ready for

service. World's record blood ftows In their
velna. ',,"

REIIITERED HOLITEIIS
We want to cut down our herd. Will sell

ten or twelve choice cows, most of them

young, also a few helters.

M. E, 1II00RE., 00. CAMERON, MO.

CORYDALE FAR.M HERD
.Jewel Paul Bntter Bo,. No. autS

One of the best bred bulla In the state. We
oft�r three bu lis ready for service out of
good producing dams.

L. F. CORY" BON. ·Belle"rill., K_••

BUSlNESS STATIONERY.
At the prices quoted herewith you ean

Dot afford to use anythirig but printed
BUSINESS STATIONERY. Write for

samples.
LETTER HEAD8- .

8'At.11 Inchee. Bond paper. White. 500 for 12.50;
1,1100 for sa.OO, addltJonal 1.000 SUO. It :vou "lib
rulod stock, add 75c per 1,000.

ENVELOPE8-
.

�gOOl:f:..'At'2.��:"':3��'::t"i.0��tr,'7l00 for $2.00,

ENVELOPE8-
No.2, 6%, Commerclal·slre. White. 500 for $2.25.
1,000 $3.00, additional 1,000 '1.75.

ENVELOPE8-
.

_

. .

No. 6 Special Add .....eod Envelopes, 500 for $1. flS,
1.000 for $2.25, additJooal 1,000 11.25.

BU81NE8S CARD8-
Round comer, 2"'"8% Inch... No. 88. 500 for
12.00. 1,000' for $2.15, addltJonal 1.000 S1.75. These
can be suppUod In Iquare comera II :vou "lah.

The following items arc put up in pads
of 100 if you desire, at no extra charge:
LETTER HEAD8- •

Special Packet. size el9'At. Ruled. WhIte. 500 for
$2.25, 1,000 (or sa.OO, additional 1,000 11.50.

8TATEMENT8-
No.2, ROIlIlar size, 5%18% Inch.... Ruled. White.
500 or 12.35, 1.000 for S3.00, additional 1,000 SUO.

8TATEMENT8-
No.1. !'1peclal, size 5%15% Inchee. Ruled. WhIte.
500 for $2.25. 1,000 for $2.75, additional 1,000 11.25.

BILL HEAD8- ;

No.2, 81ze 718% Inches. Ruled. White. 500 for
12.75, 1,000 for $3.00, addltJonal 1,000 $1.75.

BILL HEAD8- .

No.1. Ilze 4%18%. SII ruled Unee. WhIte. 500
for 12.50, 1,000 for 12. 75, additJ�nal 1,000 .1.60.

All prices are quoted delivered to y.�u
at your home address, prepaid.. For this
reason we ask remittance with order.

KANSAS ·FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSAS

Howard Chandl.,r of Chllrlton, lown. owner
of on" of the largest and best flocks of

Shropshire sheep In that state, writes that
his Hheep are doing extra well this year.
This Is one of the noted flocks of Shropshire
sheep and many of the best-flocks In a num

ber of �tateH W(,'" started with foundntlon

stock tram the Chllndler farm. A f ..ature at

this time Is the large number of spring
lambs and yearling and two-year-old rams.

We have just received Volume 49 of the
American Berkshire Record. The volume
contains 5,000 pt'dlgrees from No. 205001 to

210000, list of transfers of recorded animals
since Volume 48 was Issued, and other In
formation of value to Berkshire breeders.

n. J. Linscott of Holton. Kan., owner of
the great Register of Merit herd In this
state, reports hi" herd doing fine this year.
Thl. Is one of the great Jersey herds now

In existence. Gamboa's Knight, In service
In thl. herd, Is more than a half brother to

the "en lor herd bull In T. S. Cooper's herd.
At Mr. Cooper's sale on lIIay SO, two daugh
ters of his lien lor herd bull sold for ,S,OOO
each and ten head of his get sold for $16.-
000. There Is a lot of this same blood In

,
Mr. Linscott's herd. Among the recent sales
he reports Is a bull and two cows to Emery
Huff of QronOque, Kan.

O. E. Torrey Towanda, Kanaa.

HOLSTEIN C9W'�'
HOI�iel;' cow�, :!.prl�ger. or bred helters.

Very ·Iar-Ife, Ifood markings, 'out of be.t milk
Ing stralii.,· bred to pure-bred bulla 01 the
very beat blood.. Speclal_prlcell on ear-load'
Iota. "3, C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

G. R�I�" ,SONS'1VJIITBW4:l'�R' �N.
.N 0 L.S TEl N, S

BunER.,BRED HOlSTEIIS If you want to buy Holstein calve., hel�r.
or cows; at reasonable prices, write to the

-

Buy your next J:>ull calf from a herd that Whltewater Stock � Whitewater W:...
won the butter test over '0.11 breeds.

.

Alb •• H P
..

.•

J, P. lIIAST SCRANTON, KANSAS
. .... anson, rop•.

RAISING Registered Holsteins. TrYlnc
hard to keep herd healthy. Living. ClOS8 to
Nature. Cows calving regularly.

T,REDIC'O FAR,M
Boute 2 - .. ;-, JUNGMAN, KANS�S.

23'- HOLITEIN.FRI�'I��· BULLS -�'3
B�st of sl�eli. A. R.· 0: daDUl,' fourt••n

over 20 pounds. Seven' of the others from
heifers with recor.d8 of 1'4:89 to 19.2 ·pound••
.The kind you wan tv We have only two
cow. In the herd. with mature recor,ds 181.
than 20 pounds.

.

Bree.clen ,tor Thlrt,. Yean.

MiQ' iROI., W."r.I.... iI••

GoldenBelt Hol.teln Herd
CaDa17 Dntter Do,. Kiq No. 'J01I08

AD Service.
- Herd hu won more prizes from Holstein-,
Friesian Association for yearl,. production
than any herd In Kanllas. Younlf bulla for
.ale from Iieavy produclnlf c.O... ,

W. B. BENTLBY, MANHATTAN, KANSA8

CHOICE HOLSTEII BULtl
Five registered bulls, out of A. R. O. cow••

Prom· 1 month to 2 yea.s. Beat breeding.
Choice Individuals. Price reasonable.

.

DEN SCRNlIlIDEB. NORTONVILLE. RAN.

IN MISSOUR'I
Price Segl" Walker Pletertje 123965 heada

h,·rd. Dam 30.13 Ibs. butter In 7 days milk
testing '6.07 'per cent. A. R. O. 01' dam,
grlln�dam and ten nearest dams of sire,
29.76 Ibs. Six of these are 30-lb. cows. His
five nearest dams all test over 4 per cent.
Bulls 2 to 8 months old, $150 to $350. Al
ways hav!' cows and brt'd heifers for sale.
Everything registered Holsteins. Tuberculin
ttlsted. ..'

S. W. COOKE'" 'SON, llAYSVILLE, MO.

HOLSTEIN BULLS
For S!'Je - A number of very fine bull

calves, sired by Wauseona King Korndyke
and au! of cows that produce 80 pounds of.
milk per day. Price reasonable.

.

T. 1'11. EWING, INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS
-

HOLSTBIN. BULLS. "REGISTJCBBD"
• Two ready for .ervlce. SmIih. Bup_.

RreedeN, Bonte I, TODUa, KallaM.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS A.��y;:.uu
H. B. Cowles, 608 Kansas Ave.. TODeka, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Herefords and 'ercherona
Two choice Hereford bulls, 2 and 3 years

old, well marked, both will make ton bulls
The 3-year-old weighs 1,950. Also some
choice yearling Percheron stud colts.
111. E. GIDEON ElllllETT, KANSAS

WILLIAMS I SONS HEREFORDS
For Sale--Seven eo�s bred to drop calve.

In summer. Sixty bulla from 8 to 10 montha
old. Priced reasonable. Come and see us.
PAUL E. WILLlAlIIS, 1I1ARION, KANSAS

SOUTHARD'S MONARCH HEREFORDS
For Sale-cholce cows and heifers bred

to Monarch No. 449994 and Repeater 66th.
A few extra good herd bull prospects. An
nual sale October 7, 1916. Send for catalog
J. O. SOUTHARD COl'lllSKEY, KAN:

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULL,.
TWENTY yearling bulls, big rugged fel-

10wII, aired by ton aires; all registered and
�rlced reasonably. Will se11 a few f..males.
JIl. E. FRIZELL, FrIzell, Pawnee Co.. Kana.

RED POLLI:D CATTLE
FOR SALE-1916 bull calves by Rose'.

Grand Champion 17998, a 2,400-llound buill •

0.100 a few good cow� ..nd helfen. .,

AULD BROTHERS, FRANKFOBT, KAN. ,j

".
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A Big Money Sav�r
All Four For, Only $1.50
-Our Great· Summer Offer'-

HERE is the biggest offer that KANSAS FARMER has given its readers for a
long ttrne. For a short time only we can offer, through special arrangements with the magazine publishers, a combination of KANS'AS FARMER,Every Week Maga�ine, Today's Magazine, and People's Home Journal, for only$1.50. Read carefully our big offer and the descriptions of each magazine in this

club. We are sure that you will be pleased and will, act quickly on
this tremendous bargain�

Kansas ·Farmer
KANSAS FARMER is the great farm·

weekly 'of the Great Southwest. Bas
been published continuously since 1863
and is the oldest farm paper west of

'

the Missouri River. It is the most care
iully edited farm paper in the West,
from the standpoint of practical infor
mation. Both the editor and associate
editor were reared on Kansas farms and

have made a life' study of the conditions in the territory
covered b}' KANSAS FARMER. It 'is the absolutely reliable
guide' for the practical ·farmer-"tbe paper of rea! help."

Every.Week
EVERY WEEK comes fifty-two times a.

year, filled with the best stories, pic
tures in colors, financial articles, healtli
articles, stories of the theater, 'and a.
wealth of interesting material. It is a

magazine every member of the family
will enjoy and value.

$3.00 For Only $1.50
PEOPLE'S HOME JOURNAL Is a maga

zine of fiction. It publishes stories
written by the most famous writers in
the world. They will entertain you
every month. if you will be a subscriber
to this magazine. There is a complete

j.If";\oUP'I'oN.PUbllalW'.__ . novelette- in each issue. These stories
are'so varied, absorbing and interesting

that you simply cannot miss a single one. You will also
find departments on cooking, care o.� children, departmentsfor entertainment, and newest fancies m needlework. PEO
PLE's HOME JOURNAL touches every part of life_ in the home.

Read This Big Offer·· ..···It Saves Mo�ey
Here is $3.00 worth of magazines for 'only $1.50. This great

production is made entirely for the benefit of the readers of KANSAS
FARMER. Hardly, if ever, has there been so much value offered for
so little cash. We urge upon every reader the necessity of writingat once in order to take full advantage of this big bargain.

This offer is open to all-new or renewal, If your subscriptionis now paid in advance, we will extend it one year.

Peoples HOlDe Journal -Today's
TOD-U's MAGAZINE will give you many

hours of pleasure. Every number is like
the visit of a welcome friend. It radi
ates helpfulness .and good cheer, and
drives away the blues. For the latest
styles, delightful stories, money saving
and labor saving 'ideas, TODAY'S MAGA
ZINE is the leader. It is II real necessity
to every woman who has .at heart the
health, welfare, progress and happiness -

of her family.. Women everywhere are

talking about TODAY'S MAGAZINE.

Address KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kans.
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